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Writtefl for THBE ÇAN.ADIAN CRA&FTSMÂN-..]
THE WORSHIPFUL MASTER.

BY BRG. EMIRP HOLMES, F.R.H.S.9

* .uthor of "lA nalde Vau*qhan," «Notes on the United Order8 of 17w? Temple and
Hospital," etc., etc.

CHAPTER 1.
A CANDIDATE.

"Wliat sort of at fellow is Penhali- 'knew that before. I thouglit it was
gon?" said young Rowatt to his friend 1Da.vid."
Wroat.b, as they strolled borne one 'Ah! ihere are more things between
night together from the lodge. heaven and earth than are dreamnt of-

stOh! i dont knowl" bis compamion i n thy philosophy, Horatiol Diggory
answered. "cNot haif a bad sort." is DIy name, ana England is my na-

cWiIlie get in, do you think?" tion, and s0 onl. Perhaps you think
"OCan't Say." it rather infra diggoryî "

4&W]à?lt "Funny man, very; good for yotr
"Wýel, of course, the ballot is se- that you've got a funny name."

",Don't see it, unless I were to go-
"O(h, yeq, I know that, but ono can on the stage and become a low corne-

*generally tell beforehand. Do you dian."
I<now anything against him?" "&Ah! low, indeed."

"What the douce do you mean?"
"6Th3n why should lie not get in?" "'Nothing, My friend; nothing."
&"Wheels 'within wheels." "Well, but about Peuhaligon-why
"gYou are sententious, my friend. should lie not get in?"

Be pleased to be a littie more expli. "Because Dr. Canlyon objects to a
fit." il new doctor in town.".

"«Well, ini the firat place, ho is a "Possibly; but M he is over seven-
young doctor-an M.B. of Dublin."' ty, and the oldest P. MI in the lo'Ige,

&i thouglit lie was a Cornishman." I think ho miglit allow other people
"sSo hi j, bý doscent. Ris friends to mount the M~asonic ladder if they

live in Cornwall still." please"I
"sWell, 1 don't see your drift." "lWell, we shall see."
"Dou't you?" said Wroath, tahing "«Good niglit, old' fellow ;"1 1- ani,

hie cigar from. bis mouth, ana omit- young Rowatt, grasping bis frien&l's,
ting a long whiff of smoke. "lWell, hand with a friendly reminder of'
ho won*t get in, as siwo as my name' s their Masonic brotherhood, ioft him,

])iggry."for a 8troll on the Esplanade before
l'Is your r~ame Diggory? I nover turning in, as iL was a lovely moon-
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light night; whiIBt Mr. Wroath turn-
.ed the latch-key in the door of his
lodgings in the Anglesea road, and
went in.

The two young men hadl been at.
-tending the Lodge of Harmony, that
was kLnown as the Gentlemen's Lodge,
in Gippingswick; and Dr. Penhaligon
hiad been nominated as a fit and pro-
per person to becorûe a Mason-to be
balloted for, and, if approved, duly
initiated into the mysteries of Aun.
cient Freemasonry at the next regu.
lar lodge meeting-.

Dr. Canlyon drily remarked tliat
Bro. Jamieson, in proposing bis
friend, should be careful to give hlim
bis proper titie, as lie was not a Dýc-
tor at ail, but only a Bachelor of
Medicine.

Bro. Jamieson apologised, and said
lie thouglit he was a Doctor by cour-
tesy; and some one muttered in a
perfectly audible whisper that, as Dr.
Canlyon was only a Licentiat,, of the
iJollege of Physicians, lie had no more
liglit to be called Doctor than the
gentleman whose dlaim to the titie hoe
had impugned.

The Master's gavel calledl the
brethren to order; the Secretary took
a note of the nomination; and the
other business of the lodge having
been disposed. of, it was closed with
solemn prayer and in ancient form,
and the brethren Fidjourned to the,
banqueting room for the usual week.
iy symposium.

Thus it was that Mr. Wroath came
to the conclusion that the ballot pos.
sibly miglit not be clear the uext
lodge niglit, tn cls he had talien a
great fancy to D.Penhaligon, to
give him bis courtesy title, lie was
naturally auxions that lis advent iM
-the town should not be signalized by
ie being black-balled at the lodge, I

<wvhiclj would probably have injured
1dm very much in bis profession ai ca-
.reer.

CHAPTER Bil.

TEE FEAST 0F ROSES.

The Lodge of Harmony met ai.

ways on the Monday before full nioon
and in the month of June, or about
St. John's Day, was celebrated the
Feast of Roses. No one could tel]
the origin of this feast. The lodge
was a hiundred years old, and the
brethren wore with pride their cen-
tenary jewels, but Nvhether for ail
those hundred years the Feast of
iRoses hadl been annually held, or

i whether it was an invention within
the inemory of the oldest inhabitant,
no one knew.

The old minute books had been
ransacked by one or two learned
brothers, but witbout finding any ovi-
dence, except of the culpable nieglect
wit;h ivhich they had been kept toward
the close of 1700-evidence which
betrayed that they had got into the

r bauds of the buitterman, pages and
pages of whiat miglit have been valu.
able Masonic records being torn out;
greasy marks here and there, school.
boy jargon scrawled across soi-e of
the minutes, and material evidence
generally that they had certainly not
been cared for and preserved as they
ouglit to have been.

Nothing of the Feast of Roses could
be found, but it was suggested that as
a Koigit Templar encampment had

rbeen held for over seventy years in
connection with the lodge, and as the
IRose Croix used to be given as an ap-
pendant degree, it was more than
probable that its origin miglit be
traced to the brethren of the Rosy
Cross. However that miglit be, the
brethren of the Lodge of Harmony
duly honored the. festival, and but
few troubled themselves as to wby or
wherefore it was koept.

It was at this meeting Dr. Penhali-
gon was to be initiated, supposingy
him to be accepted; and there was a
large mnuster of brethren.

The Lodge of Harmuony was a very
exclusive lodge, and boasted that its
members were the ci-ente de la creme of
Masonry.

Were not the Provincial Grand
Master, the Eanl of Mount Stuari,
and hie deputy, the Rev. Mr. Old-
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Smemnbers? And was not a noble Masonia charities, oonferred with the
lord, son of the Marquis of Earsdlon, Tyler who was in attendauce, andi
4to be initiated that very night? 1 then approa.ohing lis lordship, saidt

The lodg0e-roomn was handsome and that it was a rule amonget Masons
well.appointed, with two beautifully that where a candidate was present
wrought pillars in plaster of Paris at! who was a Lewis, that is to say the
tLhe entrance, the moula of which had son of a Mason, lie lad precedence of
-been dest.royed by thq architeot who any other candidate, though he were
designed themn after three casts lad a prince of the blood royal. It wouldt
been taben, 8o that tbey .could not be therefore lie the legitimate tight of
,oopied. Iii 'as spacions and loft.y, 1Dr. Penhaligyon to be initiated before
ha-ndsomnely carpeted, with a dais aLt - is lordship.
4,he eastern eud, and an aleove in The young doctor here interfered,
which was placed the great carved. and said that le should certainly not
chair of the Worshipfal Master. have mentioned the fact of lis father

The lodge was opened, the ballot being a Mason lad lie known of
was taken, and Bro. Wroath was the privilege attachAd to it, as Lord
proved to be wrong for once, as Dr. Esme Earsdon had, ho understood,
-Penhaligon was unaniinously accept- 'been accepted a> a previons meeting,
ed. Dr. Carlyon was unacconntably ana therefor lad a prior dlaimi for ad-
absent. Some one hinted that lie had mission; but the young lord, wlo ladi
been heard to say that there were ai- a very gracious, pleasaut manner
ready far too many doctors in Gip- about him, whidh endeared him to all
pingswick ; and why that young Pen with whom lie was brouglit in contact,
-somnething or other, he couldn't for firmly but courteoudly refused to be
the life of hirn remember lis name- initiated first, and Dr. Penhaligon
had corne to the town lie dia not was prepared, obligated, and duly in-
know. So it was supposed hie was itiated an entered apprentic~e before
not favorable to the reception of the the son of the Marquis of Earsdon,
new initiate. one of the oldest tities in England-

In the ante-room Penhaligon, hav- a family old even at the Conquest,
ing been summoned bv Bro. Wroath when one of its great heiresses mar-
from the White Hiart ilotel, where lie ried a son of William the Norman
had been waiting to know lis fate, and secured the Saxon eanldom with
was introduced to Lord Esme Ears- the Conqueror's barony.
don, who was being prepared, as Ma- *Th young lord was afterward duly
sons know how, to be made a; Mason. initiated, and a beautiful anthem, the
Peuhaligon casually remarked that words by Milton, wedded to, one of
lie ouglit to know something of Ma- Mendelssohn's loveliest "llieder ohne
sonry, as lis father, when staff oflicer worte," was sung duning the cere-
of pensions at Falmouth, lad been mony.
Master of the lodge there. iBoth the young men were very

Lord Esrne, wlio was a very cour- 1mudli impressed; when the lodgre
teous, gentlemanly young fellow, the. was closed, and they ail adjourned1 to
very type of what a nobleman should the banqueting room, wlere the
be, said le had no relations Masons, long table was covered from end te
but lie thought lis great-grandfatler end with numbers of the most beau-
hiad been Grand Master of Seotland tifal roses, the Gloire Dijon, Mare-
when the young Pretender held. a ne- chai Niel, Damask, and ail the clii.
ception of Knights Templar at lloly- Fînglish sorts, the gift o? some cleri-
rood. cal brothers who \vere rich and had a

The Direotor cf Cenemonies, a taste for floriculture.
,white-hairedl, handaome, pleasant old The two candiaMes sat near the
gentleman, a great spuaker on the Master of the lodge, who paid tlem
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equal attention. H1e was hinisoif a
barrieter, wealthy but it je to be fear-
eci brieffess. H1e was eupported by
éld Dr. Benson, a retired Indian
judge (who wore hie chain of gold,
with a niagnificent j ewel studded with
rose diamonds, as a Past Provincial
Grand Master), the venerable Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, and a mul-
titude of distinguished macons, some
of tlxem wearing the purpie and gold
enibroidered pomegranateB of the
Grand Lodge of England, the crimson
of the Grand Steward's Lodge, or the
collars of their own Provincial Grand
Lodge. ID private life tliey were
clergymen, doctors, artiste, officers in
the army and navy or civil service,
lawyers ana scientiste.

(To be Continned.)

REMINISCENCES OF A SEORE-
TARY.---NO. 9.

Bro. Goddington was the terror of
our lodge, especially of the W. Master
and the Secretary; he was forever
finding fault witli everything. We
called him the champion objector, as
lie always objected. Lt had become
clironie with him. Lid we donate
some widow ten dollars, lie would
arise, and with a growl object.
Five dollars was enougli to give away
at once; at another tume, when we
perliape intended to give five dollars,
,"what in the name of charity eau a
poor woman do witli five dollars,
make it ten," and so on, always con-
trary, and always leading the opposi-
tion. He was a man in whom figlit
was unmisvakeably written on every
Jineament of hie red face. H1e ta]ýked
tirough hie clenched teeth, ivhich lie
only parted long enougli to bite a
word i two, and when he talked,
which wae often and long continued,
bis voice sounded like a steel saw on
a tenpenny nail. Hlie face was red,
bis liair ditto, his nose more so, and
lie hadl a red beard running ail around,
and urder lie chin, and as lie would
stand up and poin~t hie large, red, bony
linger at me, 8aying, III objeot to these1

here minutes," 1 feit ail the humau
kindneee I may be poseessedl Of, OOZO&
out of my finger ends, and only the
discipline I received in early life, ana
the great moral leseon taught by the
anoient REomans, ",Neyer tackle a man
wlio weighs more than yen do," kept
me quiet. We hadl a 'great deal or~
trouble with this good brother, and it
got so badl at one time that other
members objected te the objector,
Who would keep up his wrangliiig
sometimes -for an heur, objecting anhI
auiending any and every mneasure that
miglit be brouglit before the body.
H1e haël been president of oome trades'
union, and once wae a dolegate te a
State or National Convention of hie
trade, and lad par]iamentary miles,
previous questions, appeals, and
aniendmnents ab hie linger ends.
Cushing's Manual was hie gospel, and
lie alwaye oarried a well-worn copy
in hie pocket for reference. Aithougli
frequently told that Maeonry had and
made its own mules, lie would refer to
hie manual for precedents and miles.

No one liked to serve on any cern-
mittee with him, as lie would fre-
quently wish to maake a minority re-
port, and seldom agmeed with his
colleagues. Only -when we had a par-
ticularly "ihard case," liad we a
chance to get even wi' h hini, and lie
was then appointed a committes of
one. For instance, we bail ne very
old lady, who applied about twice a
yeam for a season'e outfit-a pair of
shoes, about ten yard8 of flannel,
twenty yards of muelin, some calico,
and other etcetemas of woman's Wear.
J3ro. Goddington was selected to go
shopping with the old lady. There
was not the sliglitest doubt of bis in-
tegmity or earnestness in the cause of
charity, only wve knew the old lady
was very patticular as to patterna,
and what kind of Shakers' flannel
Ehe would have, and it wae but
natural that, we should 'delighl ini
hearing hie report after lie lad satis-
lied the old dame; and lie was very
concise in his statement, naniing ail
the dry goods stores lie liad to visit
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until ail the purchases were made. they quarreiled, in nearly every house
And, as we usuaily added, a Sinail they entered to !ook for roome; and
Oum of money to the other gifts, Lie finaily, when the lady saw she coula.
could crnly growl at the cash given, get no money from this "hateful old
but he wouid avow it was a very hard growler," as she called him, she left
job to go aroand with that oid lady, him, and house-hunting ras abandon-
and end by seconding his own~ motion ed for the time.
to adopt and approve of the commit- When the brother made hie report,
tee's report, and relieve him from any eveiybody objected. 11e did flot obey
fnrther duties in the case for the the instructions of the lodge: did not
time. 1carry out the letter, or design, or spirit

Another time we hadl a brother who .of the resolutione. Motions to con-
had been sick for some time. We tinue the committee of one until
had helped hixn to a considerable ex- apartments were found for Mrs. Blank
tente but there seemed to be a ieak were madle, others wanted to censure
eomewhere; we knew that the poor the brother. 0f course we knew ail the
brother, thougli not exactiy demented, time that hie had loat hie time (and
was very weak in the upper story, bis temper), and iabored bard, thougli
and hie wife was conetantly coming iu vain; but we ail wanted our re-
to the iodge for and receiving money, venge, and were determined to ind
and yet the brother seemed. to have fanit with our champion growler, and
neithor home nor peace with lier. we nmade the beet of his disconifiture
We had him placed i a hospitai, but I-we wanted to cure him of too mucli
the wife was not satisfied, and wanted "iCushing's Manual," precedeonts and
funds with wbich to hire apartments 1previous questions.
and take care of lier husband, herseif. One evening a certain brother was

Brother Goddington wae put on the reportedl very sick, but no notice was
track of this case, with instructions taken of it further than that the offi-
and authority to draw on the treas- cers of the lodge said they would at-
urer for a sum sufficient to hire, at a tend to, it. This riied our worthy
reasonable rent respectable apart- brother objector, and lie wanted to
mente, buy some coal, groceries, &c., know why a committee was not ap-
to begin with, but to pay no money pointed to wait upon this sick bro-
to Mrs. Blank. This was simpiy Jther.
making Brother G. go liouse-hunting Now, I knew this brother' s circum-
with Mrs. Blank, and hie did it bravely stances, and hie famiy relations, and
-up and down the flights of tene. Iknew that ou- aid was not needed
ment houses, cross-town, east and and Our sympatliy or visite not de-
west, up and down the two wandered, sired, and I had told the Master so;
but coula find nothing j ust riglit. but Bro. Goddington insisted upon it,
What seemed suitable to Brother G. and hie wae appoiated a committee cf
,would not do at ail for Mrs. B., who one to cail upon the sick brother. We
frequently, during the hunt, told the would, neyer bave found out the resuit
-brother to give lier the money, and of the brother's exploite in this case
she would find, sultable apartmente hadl it not been for a young mischiev-
herseif. But no, that did flot suit ous brother who had been severai
the good brother. H1e was ordered times snubbed. ana sat upon by ou-r
,by hie lodge to, hire apartments, and great parliamientarian, and wlio some-
hiire hie wouid. If she did, not choose how ecented fan, so he volunteered, to
to, occupy them that was rot hie fauit; accompany the committee of one on
the money hie would not give her. thie errand. The sick brother iived

The woman had a tongue of lier in the lower portion of the city, in
own, ana did not hesitate to let it what je known as the First Ward, and
wag, and the brother knew it, too, for the two agreed to meet near hie resi-
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dence the following evening and go in seven languages, among whioî1
together to see the sick man. liew- ohoice Celtie coula plainly be heard,,
s3ver, the younger brother was ahead and when bis wrath was somewhat
this time, and had been to the heuse appeased, lie turned bis attention te
before Bro. G. arrived at the place the young brother, and tried sornehow
appointed, and instead of meeting the to blame him for it ail. Then lie
brother as agreed to, allowed him to thouglit it was ail the Secretary's
proceed to the house atone and waited fauit, but hecooled down considerably
resuits outside. before the next meeting, for when, on

When Bro. Goddington arrived at the following iodge niglit, 1 cailed for
the bouse he found heavy black crape the full report of that committeo or
on the door; our brother bad died one, Brother Goddington very cainly
that day. Bro. G. went uip stairs to related bis experieuce aud joined in
see the family and see what arrange- the general outbreak of condolence.
mnents were being made for the funer- Court-plaster, arnica, soothing syrup
al. Wben he came in lie found a Iwere offered him, but he took it ail lu.
regular genuine Irish wakie in full good part, altbough lie thouglit the
biast. Now, bad lie been discreet Secretary onglit to bave posted hini
and wise in bis generation, lie wouid at least as to the number of women
have kept quiet, possibly viewed the lie was to bave expected. I noticed
body and ret.ired; but ne, that was not afterward that Brother Goddington
bis wvay-be could net lieep stili-be consuited nme quite often as to the
must needs make himseif known as a standing of several members, and ai.
Mason and brother of the departed, together evinced more conifidence in
and that lie came in the name and by Ithe discretion of the Seoretary.-Rob
the authority of the lodge. The effeet Morris in Pkew York Dispatch.
of this disclosure was instantaneous. ib0
Fourtgen svomen were transformed MABONIO SYMBOLS.
into twenty-eigbt wild-cats, who flot -

only barredl the brother's further pro- BY BRO. J. K. PATTON.
gress towards the corpse, but teld him
in language net te be mistaken, te JACOB'S LADDE.R.
,"lave at onst."

Ail the figlit in bis nature was Jacob's Ladder is a symbel familiar
aroused, and lie commenced at first te every Mason, as it is one of those
te argue with the wemen, but they eonstantly presented te bis contem-
would net listen te hlm. Resistance plation. We read ln the book of
only aggravated tbem the more, and Genesis that when Jacob, afraid of
tbey threatened hlm severely, until the resentnient of bis brotber Esau,
finally tbey nmadle a simultaneous at- fied from bis f&tlier's tent in Canaan,
tack upen the good but mistaken mis- and was on lis way te the abode of
aionary. One handled a broemastick bis motlier's Ü£*.,tred in Padanaram.-
very lively; another get lier bauds en- -,He ligbted u-pon a certain place,
tangledl in bis red bair, whie stili and tarried there ai night, becanse
another emptied a bottie of semething the sun was set; and lie took of the
nice down bis neck and over bis shirt stones of that place and put tbem for
front. Brother Goddington made bis bis piliows, ana lay dowu in that
escape te the street beiow, wliere lie place te sleep. And lie dreamed, and
met the innocent young brother just bebold a ladder set upon the earth,
acting as if lie, tee, was auxieus te go and the top of it reached te heaven;
up stairs. Brotber G. was net ordi- gud, bebold, the angeis of God ascend*
nariiy a profane man, but lie stood 'ing and descending ou it. And, be.
before that house sbaking bis fi8t and hold, the Lord steod above it, ana
iswearing througbh his cleuclied teeth saja, I adï thi Lord God of Abraham
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thy father, and the God of Isaac; the
land whereofl thiou lest, to tbee will
I give it and to thy seed; and thy seed
shall be as the dust of the eartb, and
thou shalt spread abroad to the west,
and to the east, and to the north, and
to the soutb; and in thee and in thy:
seed shall ail the farnilies of the earth
be blessed. And, bebold, 1 amn with
thee, and will keep thee in ail places
,wbither thou goest, and will bring
thee again into this land, for I wil
not leave thee, until 1 have done that
whicb I have spoken to thee of. Andi
Jacob awaked out of bis sleep, and
he caid, surely the Lord is in this
place, ana I knew il not. And lie
was afraid, and said, llow dreadful is
this place! this is none other but
the bouse of God, and this i8 the gate
ofheaven. And Jacob rose up earlyin
the inorning, and took, the stone that
he had put for his pillowe, ana set it
up for a pillar, and poured oil upon
the top of it. And lie called the
naome of tbat place Bethe], [Î. e., the
flouse cf Godl " (Gen. xxviii. 11.19).

Jacob's Ladder, as a Masonic sym-
bol, is represented with three princi.
pal rounds, named Faitb, Hope, and
Charity, as it is by the practice of
these graces that we mnust hope to
scend to heaven, having FaiLli in
God, Hope of a bhessed immorts.lity
founded upon His promises, ana our
hearts filhed witb that Charity whicb
is "the end of the commaudment,"
which consists both of love te Godl
and love to man, and which finds its
expression continually in exercises of
devotion and in deeds of beneficence.

As Faith, Hope, and Charity have
their appropriate symbols in the Ma-
sonic systein, by wbich they are moeo
fuily represented, ana wbich wiIl be
explained in subsequent pages of this
work, iL seems unnecessary te dwell
upon tbem here, furtber than to point
out the place which this syxnbol as-
sigus to them, in man's ascent frorn
the level cf eartb, tbrough the clcudy
canopy, to the glory and jcy above.
Hie must begin witb faitb, froin wbicli
proceed8 hope, and tlieu cliarity; or

rather charity and hope grow up to-
gether as soon as faith exints, for it
cannot exist without the development
of these graces resuhting frorn it.
F aiLli may be regarded as the firat
step on the ladder which leads up.
wards to heaven, hope is tbe next,
and charity the last and highest. But
there is a beginning of hope frorn the
very beginning of faiLli, and a begin-
ning also of charity. The IMasonie
symbol, however, shows them in their
relation to each other, and assigna to
charity that highest place which be-
longs to iL as the perfect grace to
which faith and hope are intended to
contribute.

This tsymbol, in the very sirnplest
view of iL, is important ac pointing
out the possibility-and, under pro-
per conditions, the certainty-of as-
cending to heaven, the ascent begin-
ning from the low level of man's
natural state on eartli, prooeeding
througli the whole reign, of clouds and
storms, and terminating only where
ail is purity, serenity, safety, liglit,-
and joy. It is a symbol frauglit with
encouragement to those who toil anda
struggle here; it is calculated to sup-
ply new strength to the tempted, and
consolation to the afflicted.

THE CLOUDY CANOPY.
The Lodgre la covered with the

Cloudy Canopy, to which Jacob's
Ladder, with its rounds of Faith,
Hope. a.nd Charity, la seen as ieading
up. The Cloudy Canopy is an ex-
pressive symbol. It is the covering
of the Lodge because it represents
the covering of the earth, through
which, we cannot penetrate except by
faiLli, to behiold the glory cf the upper
heavens. It speaks to us cf the woes,
and troubles of earth, but iL speaksa
to us als3o cf the better country, th(>
eter&-.ai abode of the good. We can-
not look upon the Oloudy Canopy
without tbinklng of that which la
above iL, of the pure glory wbich.
alunes there. As above the clouas of
our sky we know that ahi is briglit
and serene, se wu khiuw of a perfect
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brightness above ail the troubles and
confusions of this world. Jacob's
Ladder represents the ascent of the
good and worthy Mason to the lipper
region. The ladder is represented as
terminating in the Cloudy Canopy,
but this is only because lEs who as.
ýcends by it is lost to the siglit of his fel-
low mortals upon earth. Through
the clouds, howvever, hoe is to be re-
garded as passing into the higher
heaven, into the region where there
is no cloud or darkness.

The use of the Cloudy Canopy a s
the covering of a Lodge, calis con -
tinually to miud the present position!
of every one within the portais of the
Lodge, and bis future prospects as an~
aspirant of glory. 11e is reminded of
the dangers and troubles of his pres-
eont state, but at the same time. hie is
encouraged to press on in hope, with
the confidence of finally reaching to
a botter state, of ascending to the
abode of perfect holiness and peace.

We are reminded by the symbol of
the Cloudy Canopy spreadl out over
~the Lodge, or otherwise presented to
our viewv, that we are here in this
world in circumstances of trouble and
gloom, through which only the eye of
faitb cati pierce into the brighter
region above. But as we look we are
encouraged to hold on Our way, ex_-
pecting the promised reward in theI
full confidence that the clouda shahl
be dissolved, and that we shaHl pass
tbrough them to dwell above them for
ever, iu that city which bath "no
need of the sun, neither of the moon,
for tbe glory of God doth lighten it,
and the Lamb is the liglit thereof.*
(Rev. xxi. 28).

How thankfui ougbt those to be
who bave such hopes set before them

-,tesure and certain h3pe of a
blessed resurrection," a biessed im-
mortality, of bappiness unalloyed
from the moment when "«our earthly
bouse of this tabernacle is dissolved
-happiness to be perfectedl in the
great day wben our bodies shahl be
xaisedl up incorruptible, and made
li.ke unto the glorious body of Christ.

How fad the thought thst any mnan
should live on earth without sncb
hope, no ray from beaven beaming
upon bim tbrough tbe clouds, no
opening amongst them through which
lie may gaze up to catch a glimpse of
glory, or with bis darkened eye inca-
pable of sncb light and incapable of
snch vision, bis beart uncheered by
any bope extending beyond death and
the grave.-Sydney Freemnason.

MIASONIO GEMS.

Tlie Grand Lodge of Alabama lias
passed ain aiendinent tu the conistitu-
tion "labolisingi the offices of Grand
Lecturer and District I)epuity Grand
Masters.'

Thie Grand Chapter of Maine wvas
lîeld on the 211d auld &CI uit., Gr.
Higli1 Priest J. C. Loclie in the Grand
East. Thiirty-inie out of forty-fouir
Chapters represcnted. Thie business
wvas principally of a local chiaracter.
The Gr. Higli Priest aîîd Gr. Sec-
retary were re-elected.

The report of ilurmion L. Dimnions,
Jr.,' Grand «Master of the Grralid Coli-
sistory of Maryland, deiènds thiat
Grand Conisistory from the censures
of SoeuhnGrand Commander 1>ile.
Grand Commnander Pikie charges that
tlley wonld admit onlly Temlars to
thieir men-ýiibei-ship. Tihis the Grand
Colisistory denies. Shouid likie to re-
ceive a copy.

Grand 'Master Foster, of Tennessee,
dlecided, "lLoss, of the left hiand doos
not debar a candidate, lie beingy other-
wvise worthiy.*" And although a ia.
jority of the ('onîmiittce on Jnrisprui-
dence reported tLdversely tu tlîis ruling,
thieir report m-as itot adopted, aîîd tie
decisioii was sustainied. Ail lionor to
Grand Masteý Fo.ster, wlîo mas utot
afraid to decide onilîmoral anid intehlec-
tuai qualifications, anîd nwt pitysical.
We wolider liow îniany Grand M.asiters
and Cluairineut of F. C. Comutiiittees
fainted on reading, this decision.
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ll looking over the proceedings of
. s.,ister Grand Lodges, ve constant-

ly, linier Ilead of Grand Lodge of
Canýada, find tiiese significant, words,
--No report on Foreign Correspond-
ellCe." How is this? Are not the
able reports of our learnied brother,
Heunry Rlobertson, duly forwarded?
\Ve cal' the attention of the 49ranid
Sccietary to the sainle.

The following, hite fromn the amend-
cd Constitution 'will indicate how the
Grand Lodge of Maryland is sustained
iu that State :-"Eaehi lodgye sliah pay
to the G1rand Lodgce, at every stated
Conimnuiiication thereof, five dollars
for each Masoni iinitiated outside of the
city of Baltimore, and seven dollars
for eacli Mason initîated in Baltimore;
amîd for seîni-annual dues, seventy-five
ceins foi- ecd mcmber of a lodge ont-
side of qaid City, and one dollar and
ten cents for (,ci inienber of a lodge
In said City."

A Ncw YoiIc lodge iniitiated, passed
anîd raised a canudidate --wlo liad a
false hgfromn tle caîf clown.*' Tlîe
chîartcr of tlle lodgre wvas arrested and
revolied, anHd thu Worshipful iMaster
of the lodge was tried for lus conduct
.and e.vpelleti J*-oi» all thLe rigkts and
.privieUjes of î1_asonryq. Ll Virgrinia, a
WVousipftil Master and his lodgre, wvho
hiad iniitiated and passed a candidate
':wlio lîad lost bis riglit armi,- were

.excuised 0o1 the g1rounid of ignorance!
The action of the two Grand Lodges
presents a very striking contrast. Lt
appears tliat in New Yorli a Worsbip-
fnl Master who violates a regulatioui
iinliiowvuî iii Europe cannlot hlo"pe to be
'excuIsed on the grounid of ignorance.
\Vhat a farce!

Let iL be the policy of the Grand
Lodge to sustain strong lodges iii busi-
iess centres; lodges whichi would at-
tract and wli could coilînnand tlîe
scrvies of the -ablest andi best nmen ùi
the ýsectioîi-nmlen Who Could compre-
hieild and would teach «Masonry. Sucb
lodgesý could have a:niple act;ommnoda-
tiomîs aîîd beautiful surroundiugs withi

but littie effort. Not being hiarpered
by debt, they could extend the hiand( of
charity to ail dleserving obj ects. Sucli
lodg(,es wvou1d be creditable to the
Craft and a power for good in the
community. Tlîeir expenises would be
nominal. They could select their
wvork, and offer somethiiug to the
brethiren, whielh would cause themi to
value membersliip therein as an hionor
and a pleasure, rather than a barden.

Notes of preparation are already
sonnded for tue Trieilmial Conclave of
the Grand Encampmenit of Knighits
Temiplar, to be hield at San Francisco,
Augyust, 1883. The Secretary of the
Triennial Commnittee, Hiramn T.
Graves, lias issued a circular letter of
information, in wvhichl lie states thiat
arrangyements will probably be made
withi ail tue railways to coîivey pas-
seîigers at "lone fare for the round
trip," and tliat the tickets will allow
a choice of routes and be gyood for a
period of three înolis. He also gives
the assurance that San Francisco lias
abundant liotel accommodations, af-
fordingy ample provision for ail who
iiiay atteiid.-Feemasons' .Repository.

"lThe Coluimbus-Masozic C'hronicle
suggest3 the propriety of taking away
the righit of balloting on affiliation,
because sometimes a MUason dimitting
cannot gYet backi again inito lus former
lodge. The idea that any Mason can
go ont and iinto lodges at bis owvn
sweet -%ill, is opposed to the whole
system of lodgre orgaïiization. It
1 inio'ht happen tliat a man of irre-

prociable mo;ais should have a dis-
tle eab1e disposition.,whiic1idisturbed

Masoni should choose to dimit, it cer-
taiiîly is jiist tliat the loage should
declilne to receive Ilim back if it didl
îîot walit liimi." \Ve fully agyree with
the Token. Many excellent brethiren
at large ive would ratlicr not ]lave as
inemnbers of our lodge. And perhaps
soine iniglit well, object to associating
with our noble selves. Remove affilia-
tion fees, but not thc ballot.
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Grand 'Master 1McGratlî, of 'Mielii-
gan, closes his address to the Gratid
Loceu iii th fllowimgW, S -1>

Co egr iM ny as a molre pastimle,
but as aUi li(l to the liiest develo>-
mlenit of nmail; that, likie everv aller
blessiing, it derives its valuie fi-onu its
practical udeutit lie wvho bears 11o
Masolnie trulit s iiworthy the niaine of
if'asoni; thlat thie l)est service ioi Cali
rendfer to Masolnry is the practice of

Mstalmg.Xake the illost of Iife;
tluat life is the long-est whiclu bears die
inost fruit. Aimi to do wvel1 every du ty
tluat crowds your patliw~a v. Coi trol
self. Be monei of decîsioni, rectitudl(e,
and con)seienitioslioss. Love justice,
miercy, truth, kinldnleq au id Cluarîtv;
and last, but iiot least, love God amîd
youtr fellow monei."

iî'ramîdi( Master iiiiowve- ù., Moiitailp,
iin 1880 ai:-']r s, wc are
mnlemlbers of a frateriiity wvhose great
ailtiquity is vouched for- by the histor-
ical writer and1 by the varying- liglits
of oui- traditioins; a fratin-ulity which
bears sone luiternlal evidenices of liav-
ing existed wlicre iion w irshippcd the
suni that groveriis tiie day aud Lthe umoon
timat miles L'he ighylt, and whien thie
stars of the firmnamnt wvere objects of
superstitioni anid wonder; a fraternlity
-whuich for cenituries cherishied tlîat
hilih callilug-arcn tec ture; aid honor0--
ably perforined its part iii lifting- man
frorn the rude siielter of the savage
and placiing hini ln the inagiificent
palaces of kinigs aJ ii the gorgeons
temples of the one tmue aiid liviîg-God-
a fi-aternity thiat bias aniswered mwelli
man's ear-est desire anid great longnmgl«'
for social and friendclv initercourse with
luis fellows, anid would abolishi that
desolation whichi ofteni cornes to imii
-who finids ixusoîf alonie iii tLis strugr-
glinga, selfishi world, and would pro
inote in its votaries Liat loviing Ileart
that found so fill an expression in the
beloved disciple, St. Johni, and that
inorality Lauight ini thie Holy Scrip-
tures."

Grand Maser cClaniahani, ini bis
address to the &rand Lodge of Iowa in

1881, said, in speakilîg of 11omu-aflulia-
Lionl, "1\Vhat is your reniedy? 1 ail-
sw-er withlit Ilesitation, after cilrefii
study of thjis inatter, anîd aftor- talkiiig
with and beiiug talkied to by nmauiiy
1u0on-affhhiates dur11ing the Past yezir,
'l'a/e aivay die' rny/t to ballot ilpui (lie
application of a MASON to become a
member of a Ludqe." We streuumously
oppîose suclu a doctrinle. \Ve kuîuow
Masoils that, as the terni g-ovs, are
'-good fcllow's,' &c., but we dIouul wvant
tliii -"mneumbors of our Loge il'Oce
a M-asoui. always, a 'Masoil.~ is a -Ood
adage, but it does niot applv to social
mnemlbe rship.

Girand Master McGrratlî, of Michii-
(rail, says :-M!as-oury does muot ex-
Pressly definoe iLs couiceptiou of God,
but by iimplicationi iL invcsts the God,
in the existenice of whloiii it requires a
bel.ief, withi attributes of persolaty,
withi capablii tis and faculties whiicli
arc beli-g cxercmsedl ii accordlance ivitlî
his wvill. Thie existence of a (iod is
the -miPt central truith *of Masolnry.
IL is the basis of ail obligationi. The
brotbierhood of mnan depcnds iiponi the
ftlerhlood of Goà.- Li -nlci
we heartily collcur. Any lodgye,
wlmerever it mnay be, that caimnot
fnmislh a Mastur sufficiently briglit
and initelligenit to do his ývorli
without a 'ky'deserves Lo have iLs
charter arrested.- Yet Michiigan semns
to liave hiad pleuity of them, auJd soine
Eiiglish lodges f4rnislh their inelnbers
w itli a ritual.

The Masonîic Tokensa -" ie
the Engclishi Freemasonis of 1717, iii
their. zeal for secreey, bim-ued iumany
valuable documnents, wliose losq is uiow
bitterly ]amented, the ('raft of to-day
aire goig to the other extremne and
exposnmgç, too mnucli of the imiier life of
the firaternity to the public gaze. Iiu
Latini counitries, they publishi thie dis-
cussions in lodges, flli descriptionis of
the baptismn of infants and adoptioni
of children, and omir distiliguished con-
ternporary, th]e Boleiin Masoizico, of
the city of Mexico, with amniable cou-
sideration for the natural. curiosity of
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thle publie, is givilg te ritual nlearlv
in fil. lu1 titis country nuîhel is Plub-
lishced whici iad !btter be ieft îmsaid.
A ivise retcene aout Priitt buIsine.s
is îuuchel to 1)0 connniiended.- 'fuis is
lite fait of ý-cotcil ]Àiteisnîi, wiil, -a

few years ago. it Lchat counltry, at-
teipitCd to (CX1)ei ail its tuiemiberS M-1o
desired or attenipte<l to establisi au

mdffepeiulent Synîiboli G rand Lde

Grand M1aster Frenchi, of MNissis-
SI1)1i, (lQcidQd last y'ear. as foilows.
Tie dlioey of tLie tlliln is so ilUnIl,
thiat wve offer nlo excs fo itn, sh
iS eyfflontly "Off blis hieadc." Bye and
bye 'Iligi iinsteps'' -vill be proltil)ited,
aiid'fiatt-foots" wvill be at a pr-eiini:-
",A candidate Jiaving been initiated, it

* was discovered hie liad at malformation
* of one foot, and wvas onlly able to walk,

on bis tocs and the bail of luis foot,
ivhereupon, the W'orshiipfuil Miýaster

* reftnsed to pass imii, niotwiitliîstandiing
Lite vote of te lodgre to te contrarv.
Tie inatter was referred to tite (Grand
Master, who sustained the action of
the Worshiipftil Master, and decided
thiat te candidate w-as niot ei<ible.
In support of his opinion lie quotes a
Iarige mnuniiber of antitorities. The
subýjeet was rcferred to te Coînmittee
on -Jurisprudence, and elicited two
reports, te maj ority reported adversely
to tile decision of the GrandMatr
but tie Grand Lodge adopted the
minority report sustaining Iiut.."

Bro. Huzzins, of New Mexico, says:
.- "We bave hiad occd sion more thiai
once iii years "'lang syne- to takec
Masters of Lodgyes to task for piittini,
Oit falicy touches wltile doin titeit
work-, and wo nover op)et onie of tiese
niew mlonlitors withouit exp)ectingç to find
sonie iiew-fanied fancy touch. And
tilis remlinds uos tixat on onle occa-sioni
wiile in oid Mexico wve visited a dulbj
constituted Lodge of Miýasonis, and re-
rnaiined there just long eniouit to se(
die Worshipfkil Master opeui a book amo
Commne Io read th6 ope'ninq ritualc, thic
responses beingy read byv bis officcrEý
froin situilar books. Thte stnddleiîesEý

w'itl h ii we (leparted froin titat
iodge-rooîn ieft dite itesinbeliid
that we ia(l very pressing bsis in
somne othier iocality. \Ve afterwards
obtainied at gliînpse of onie of thiese
books, and foînîd it to be a,"Vîul
adopted tor thte PiiPose of 'flitcilitzutinig
wvorkl," -and silice thiat Limne weV kave
regrarded ail 'C\lamtmîais' withi sulspi-
ciott.*,

Iowa oflèrs nlo lincertain souîmd on
te questiont of Grand Lodge Sover-

1igntty, and at lier iast atnimal coin-
ltnun11ication it wvas "Reksolired, By the
Grand Lodge of Iowa, that iL reaffirmns
iLs adherenice to and support of the
doctrine of GTrand Lodge sovereignty
as interpreted by te Ainerican Grand

iLodges-that att Amnerican Grand
Lodgye, legally constituted, lias, and of
riglît, shiould exercise, absoluite and
ex.%Clusive jurisiliction over ail tite
Lodges a.nd te territory inucladed
-%vitltin te jurisdiction of the civil gov-
ernmient of te State, territory, or
p)rovince witlnn whici te saile is
organized; that te assiimpltion of

1 divided ailegiance is inadmissible and
gdestructive of tue unity of go-, eriment
essential to te weliare aîîd liartnony
jof' i\asonry.' _____

Peusylvania M1asoiis are indignant
and surprised at te customn it othier
'States of ittstailingc officers in public.
Eng-lish and Frenchi Masons have Lthe
saine objections. \Ve hiad supp)losed iL
to be an oldl practice it te East, but

IBro. Join MI. Simions, of New York,
says lie iîtaugnrated it in 1844, attd it
seems to liave beeni but rareiy prac-
ticed liere before 1857, froin whici we-
thinkl lie miay he correct. Stili, as

1 Bro. Driunniond shtows, a fortu for
public installations litas been given it
Mottitors silice Webb*s of 1805, and
officers of te Grantd. Lodge of Maille
w-ere installed in public by the Grand«

iLodge of New Hampsltire as far backL
as 1820. He aiso points out that it

11776, a Mi-asoii htall was dedlicated in
London by te Grand Lodgre of Extg-
land, ii te p)resence of 160 ladies.
But iL is weIl to consider if we inay
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not ho in the w'n.Social meetings
rnay ho hield iii lodge lialls without
-e~ eagging, in lodge coroînonials.-Afa-
8&flic Token.

Grand Master C. A. \Volclî, of 'Mas-
sachusetts, says: 'Brethireii, you
cannot porhaps ho too frequently re-
ininded that under the Anuilican sys-
teni tho first thiroe degrees contaimi
everything that is of the mnost value
in Masonry. Eacli of tho other de-
grees mnay have its peculiaradvantages;
but thoy are, aftor ahl tliat mnay be
said or donc, more ornaînental and
pleasurable than us-efuil, and it wouild
bo a gyreat nmiisfortunoi to 'Masonry if
their attractions should prove so great
as to cause the lodge-rooin to bo oven
tcnmporarily desorted. They no dlotbt
serve to bring together and unite the
nienibers - différent lodges, but do not
let us, iii otu- desiro to sec nlew things
or to mnake great displays, nlegleet that
without mhich Masonry wouild bo of
little use. Let, thon, the Masters anda
officers of lodges strive, by prornptniess
in conmmningiii their wvork at the ap)-
pointod hlour, by tlîoir ow-n lively in1-
terest in it, and by an impressive
mnannor in renderin- fit to inake at-
tendance at the Communications a
matter of ploasure to the mnembers.-

Wor. Bro. Bulis, ini his address at
the consecration of Whiite Mountain
Lodgtce, No. 5, Arizona, said :-"Do
ive, nmy brethiren, cînulate thie truc
,character of our institution-are wve
practical Masons 2 Lot iue aski this
question, of whiat use is Masonry un-
less it bo mnade practical? Why ex-
pend tume, labor and money in perpet-
uating the nupracticable ? Lot us
apply our Masonic knowledge to the
experiences of life, to our surroundings,
to or social, business amui civic rela-
tions. The terni brotlîerhood is
meaningless unless associated with
ehlarity, and charity is but liaîf devel-
opcd wheii rcstricted to the liunan
*duty of alius-gi-%ing. Msnccaiy
in its broad, umselfish sense, is to do
unto others as wc would others

shofld do mito us-fl is the cliarity
thiat seeks for the riglits of othoers, deia
fosters knowledge, freedoin and tolera.
tion, that searcîtos and strives after
the good. Lt is the absence of this
charity thiat is the cliief cause of per-
sonal lifficuilties arising from special
anda local agencies, passionate accuisa-
tions, petty selfishiness alld intolorant
opinion~s, ail producing a bitterness
whicli sooner- or later affects the fra-
ternal relations within a Lodge, and
in the sapping alld ininingy of its bar-
mony mipàirýi if niot destroys its effec-
tivoness and uisefuhîcss. \Vhen bro-
thers are burd(f-ecd Nwith defects of
their own they slîould exorcise charity
towards the failings of othiers; tliey
should not distress the mind wlen
they thenisolves stand in niced of inany
thiîîgs; they Silould inot forgcet the law
of hinuian initerdependence, and should
not pass a severeness of judgîncnt
Iupon «another's thailings throughl a nic-
diiun discolored and distorted. Cold-
hieartedness and s-lf-reardingy ouglfit to
bo supplanted w'ith kinxdness alld self-
repression, and ini the practice of seif-
Connniland, Passion, pride and self-love
gîlvo Way to a 'chîvairous couirtesy
whichl will elevate bothj the giver aiid
the receiver. Above ail thinigs, brethi-
i-en, remnembor that a word spolzen alld a
stone thrownl nover rotuirn-thiat wve
cannot be masonically just if we arc
not kzind(-hearted.ý

The Grand Lodgoe of -Maille hoeld its
annual commîunication on the 12nd,
Srd and 4tli uit., at Portland, "Me.,

GadMaster 'Marquis F. King pro-
siding. Past Grand M-asters Drumii-
inond, Cargili, Burlihai and Colla-
more Nvere presont, vittheUi regular
gofficers and representatives froni lodgos
throu ghiout the S3tate. Lt wvas openoda
nitl prayor by Grand Chaplaini Rov.
W. J. Muriiiphy. Grand 'Master King
dclivered bis annual address, whichi
represents the Order in a prosperous
condition throucrliout the jiurisdiction.
He paid a fitting tribute to President
Gar-field, and reported the deaths of
Grand Officers WVin. O. Poor, of Bel-
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fast, 11ev. Chiarles C. Mason, Asahel maintain the well-settled Ainerican
M1oore, and the Grand Tyler, Warren doctrine of Grand Lodge sovereignty
pllillips. H-e reported tliat Ionie and jurisdiction. This law is perfectly
Lodge, at Gairdliiier, hadl surrendered plain and easily understood, and is
its elharter, anid that one niew iodge that wl'hen a new Grand Lodgye is

lîadbeeî fèmed.The ommtteeOflforrned and recognized, it is the sover-
Credenitials reported 167 Of the 181 eign exclusive gMasonie governing
Io)dges represented. The usual officiail oe vralte ogso nin
reports wvere r-eceived. The report onl Craft Masonry ini the territory ini
retirus showved 18,991 mnibers; (682 which it is situated. If it is to governl
illiti.tes; 2,23 deathis. The Grand Ionly those lodges which yield their
Mla:ter and Grand Secretary were re allegiance to it, and other lodges with-
elected. 0in that territory are to be permitted to

Thie combinied ]odges of New Zea- remnain independent of it, and pay tlîeïr
lad en aou £,50 anlaiyt ornagie and dues elsewrhere, how can

Great B3ritainiii dues and fees, and 8uli Grn og e oeego
yet they have nio substantial fund for hîow eani it ho said to possess exclusive
tlie relief of the distressed dependents juri8diction over its territorv? ~It is a
on, Mýasoniic aid ini New Zealand. After mnanifest contradiction ini ternis, and
20 year-s' existenîce, the District Gýrand thierefore it sems clear, that upon the
Lodg,ýe of E. C2., il' Otag-O, lias actually formatio a12 recognitiono alrGryand
il, hanki only £~350 to its credit. L Cg (1 eonton led n
Cali aiy brother read these figures and ot1îer., promised.-ED.) it is the duty
Say tlîat a Grand Lodge is iiot abso- of ail lodgyes in that territory to smi-
ilutely necessary not only in New Zea- edrterfriucatradgv
landl but in eveî*y other colony in Aus- 1in1 their adhiesionl to the niew Grand
tralia ? Arouse, brothiers in N'ew~ Lodge.- [Tis is v.ery inen J3ro.
ze-alanld, froin youir apparent lethargy, I-u'în vyo hikn..-E. S

amita stps o efee suh agrnd says the Sydney Freenîason, and it is
desigu. The lime 'vas nover 1more 1- rIght.-ED. CRAFTSMAN.

oportune.--Si/jdfey Freenzason -- [Yes,
it is quite tinie that lodges ini différent Frorn the report of I3ro. L. T. Itzlar,
colonies sliold eut 1thoeir ledi I ititDputy Grand Master of

Sout- h Carolina, wemake tlic followvingrst ifgsau set uip house for Sout we
Selve s. It seemis to uis a species of extract, wvhichi is wvorthy of beinig rea&
,iiisaniity" for Newv Zealand to remit il, every Lodge in theInd-Ter

.wer yea frîn svonto tou-is a great fallinig off in the attendance
saddolrst Egan, Ui ioo of the meinbers, and a growing dispo-
oflavn le apmtaDitiC e sition to allow tlîemnselves to be crased

puty G raind Master. Wliore isÀ their Mla- 1fromn the books for iioi-paýymrenit of
soîîcadbrtisi ovefinopedene? dues iii somne of the Lodges. This

Weliaveino l-Ltieico w-.tlx sucli wan- conduct is ver.y Iiirtfi to the Order

ton wvaste aiid childîsh snnlplicitLV. iitn înt.Ihv îe h
Let New Ze-aland set uip a Grandt , ubject inucli thought. and lave con-
Loilge for liersoif, and emiulate the cluded thiat the pý-îîne cauise of the evil

eInl fle ouiî i h o of non-attendance and failuire to pay
luinion of ('anadla, anîd Pr-ovince of dues, is tïiat the brethiren. outside ofj New South Wzules.-ED. CRAFTSýMAN.] tleLog oon reîo snr

their actions- towards one another

The G rand M. aster of South Carolina wvith the square of vu-tue. They are

thusi dliscouirses in his annmal address: so absorbeci witlî the universal desire
-It is of vital consequenco to the of 'getting. gi,' that they forget tlîeir

j unity and harînony of Masonry that 1duties and obligationis as Masons, and

ail Oîur Grand Lodges observe and the %vorld lookis on, and seeingy no dis-
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tiniction -eweiMasoni and profanle,
naturally coîîclude tlîat the bo.id of
brothcrhood is of bad inaterial and
very Slaclkt-wistcd, wlîile the l)rothlle
wlio aniticipated dlifféenlt treatmleîît
beconies disguisted anid sileintly drops)
ont. 1 alil tlîorollghIly pcrsluaded that
if Masonry is to be respected anid lion-
ored, aund iniake Iicadwav iii anvy coin1-
iiiinity, tic bretlîreii Outside of tlie
Lodge-rooxn and( on ail occasionis
Shouki1( practice towards ecdi other the
Prinleiples thcey hav e li tauight nii-
Si(le, s0 that the îvorld mlayclay
mid(erstanid thiat tiiere is a bond be-
tweenl Masonis thlat does niot cxist cise-
wlicre. Ithscourse of eondîcilt was
pursiC(I l)y Niasouis on ail occasions, 1
ain persua(ie( tliat tiiere wouIl at once
sprinig np sucbi haternal feeýliings as
IVOlil(l resuit iii al full aund Prompt at.
tendanice ofl Uic bretlîreii, and al promipt
pailiielît ol, tieir. (leCS, as %\ cil as force
thie respect tliat us (Ilue ils froun the
îvorld, aulid al <esire ou1 the part of the
l)est inaterial ervlreto coine iiîto

The (Craid Master- of Lonisuauîa is
rcspouisiI)e for the l*ollownîr I:-ýTi
\Vorsliipf*ul Malstci' of a Lodgc savs,
'at ouir last reuar metiîîgl nieitiier
iunyself ior ice 8cîîiior M'arden îvas
present. The .Tuiioî' Warden îvas
there, aîîdf al fe'w brodicys, but nlot a
quorum; comsequently tie Lodge a
ilot opeiied. Thle Juniior W'ardeîu
calleil a mieeting foi- a subsequent
nighit and sent ine îvord to be there.
I cainle, and tiiere îvas a fulil atteund-
anlc of breffircîi, anîd ann ti
'vas a flloîv-craft, îvlio desired to be
raised to tic degrec of a Master Ma-
son. 1 did ilot know tliat, the candi-
date hiad ileutiier been cxainied iuol'
balloted for until 1 caine to the lodge.*
So the Wý'orsblipfuil Maister said lie was
lothi to proceed, bult the bretlircn wcere
ail anxions to se the degree confcrred;
and lie tooki the vote of the lodge as to
wlhethier lie shlould p>iocced to ballot
and confer the degree, and tie vote
ivas unaninious iii favoir thecreof. S o
lie procecdcd to the îvork. I-e OBLIGATED

the candlidate, and wvbile doiîgf "o lie
thoughlt lie discovered lie wias iîîtoxj.
cated, and so stated to * iiimu; but lie
said N'o, anid tlîat lic wvaîîte<l to go(

tlr'giîitli it. So lie carried ilr
tl170110g1 the 1-lils'r portiolî Of tue( secoiid
section of the dlegýrec, and wliecu lie
Caime to iiivest liiim M'itli Uic înlost
EMPORîTANT parît of tis sublinme degee,
lue foiluid biiun fast asleep, sîuoricr a
Iass aICcon11ianni(It to 'HA[RiK itîom

'lH ' O'I A1 i)(LEP.UL 'lVD. 'Ti e
Master fuirtiier sa vs: 'Iwas so thior-.
o1u-11lv discoliccrted tliat 1 ordercdl Iiiuuî
rc>iliove<l froîn the hall, alid I closc(,d
tic 1Ldgc anid left iii digs. Now
lie askis the question: 'Watshah11 I
dIo wvith ini ?- lFE lias beeîî obligated
anà carried throug]î a PotrioN of the
tlirl derebut bas1- NOT YCet l)Cli

'ais(l.- Answcr, ''Do as the ('.TII-
OL;(>10--do eît Iliuii ii lIi(ATOiX 1iii-
tii lie is sifficiently pluiied anîd
plurihced to 1)e a lit associatu ofthUi
good aind te

Bro. ffliver S. Beers, of Alabaunia,
t1ius speaks of Uhc Grand Lodge of
New Mclxîco:-"-Statioîedl as she is
on the Confines of Our Solith-îesterni
civilization, sunrounldcd by the uîîoîî-
grrel peoples of the once proud anid
anmbitions, but îîow effete unatioun of
(01(1) Mexico, or cIsc suIlkject to the
con tcnlto isai d ireulari Licsý ofnîoiua-
(l ie I udianl tribes, whîoe rucstlcssîîess
aind barbarie habits reiider tliein alIie
1 uncer.Itaini and liard to please, . anîd
wchose fierce war. îlioop, caIlsig terror
to the tiinnd and adînioniisliiiîgý the

btstliea uts to Caution and cai-
jtioni for scîf-defeice, follows so quickly
iipou Uic hill of periodic pýcu as ho
give littie tokeii of thc war. Clouds
whlîelî ever aiid anoui sweup oî cu lier
vallcvs witli the force of inoiontain
torrents. Hiere, staniding as Uic ad-
Vanlce gua1.rd of' Anglro-Saxoni civiliza-
tion, resisting alilie the terrors of
savagýýe foeilnen aid thie stili more
idificult, because insidious and degrad-
ing opposition of a mlongrel race, it is,
wc repeat, gratifyiing lii the extreine
tlhat to Masonry, tbirouglu this pros-
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perouS anîd eflicieîit (;rand Lodîge Ii
strhliieihtitlity, lias been a"signled thci
dulty of hiolding- aloft the teurcli ofpo

1g11)S1 'tîîd gnarding thiese outposts of
our Anicrican frolntier fvoml the disor-
oraîizing1 cifects of savagcisml 11nd(
m)o11tgl'clisiii coinbined. Thiat tluev
Will cohiqul. the flght, spread the li'glit
of tiultlî and clia"iy conserve peace
and puoîîO1te social alld Patiotic du1ty,
is alit'ady -a foregonie conclusion. As
il, 'alitorn-iia durng its transition
period froni ýNiexicai ruie and labit to
Anieiicali doI1ilnation, it WvaS MASOxNR',
îvithi its coniservative xl. a enllightenied

ifenetluat f .ghit order ont of'
chaos; So nlow ini Newv Uexico the saine
gentle but pervasive agencey wvill cn
trol the elemients of confusion, and
briîigo about the blessed conditions of'

paci auî, etlblishunenoit."

In the "Ancient" Grand Lodge of
England, a lodge holding -an inferior
position on the roll cculd ptirchase
the def unet charter -of one thiat held a
higlier one, by paying so mucli to the
Benevolent Fund.

The iVooe" designates the "1anti-
Masons" as "Sons of Darkness;" not
a bad name for those bigoted aniwls
who, under the cloak of Christianity,
would drive to I-fades ail who oppose
their Sbibboleth.

The " Freemason" (London, Eng.)
is "1very mucli amused' at the opin-
ion expressed by R. W. Bro. Richard
Vaux, P.G.M. of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, and one of the most
distinguished Nfasoxns on this contin-
ent, regarding the position of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, and the "1sc-
called"English lodges of Quebec. We.
fancy that journal 'will flot be so0
"lamlised" when it finds that Cana-
dian and American Grand Lodges are
determined to put a qîîieus on lodges,
no ma ' ter from wbence they bail,
that dare to infringe upon thoir juris-
diction. We are ail getting about
tired of it, and do not care about bav-
ing in ouriist "'Masonie refuges"
for our 11rejected material."

FREEMASONRY.

'Iil le imutations ()f ail Unie, or change-,
lier iv 'i iirtli,

l"reetlnasoznry renitiins Ille saine as wlien lt
fi rsi, had birili;

!'or ~VISdIII, tteng lffiil 13eautty, s-ti i If
StiOl teIs lie,

Assirted 1y their sistcrs, 1"aitli, Ilope, and

It liad existed froii the t1ime Ille worid wvas in
Ifs.votitl11

Itsbas Ibat aribtedivinie-thle i inînortal
Wvord of truth.

Th'le A wlte, vo frallcd flic globe, allad
ie:sured ont itfs spalx,

Sill gives,. it Ilis protecting eare, for hiappi-
îî'ess to inaln.

leroin East to West, fi'oini North 10 Soutli, ifi;
inysteies are Iciiovn;

Itsueies eaelh chine liall feUt on wlhjehi
t lie su11 liatil shione;

Pf M>iids ifl1if to lits fellow inazi ivitl nIl a bro-
tlîer's love.,

Its preelits are tlle vor(is of Iilmi wio reiga,-
ethil gi ab1.ove.

'Fle ('raft of every aige ean 1boast Ulie lioîorod
c1)1 le Ca rt f,

'l'le wvarrior, statesînan, poet, Sage, the inanl
of princeîy t)irtli,

Thle grave, hIe good, the w'ise, file learned,
th lIaynlian and divi ne,

Ail ai, its lounit have %vidoi drank, and
k neit lefore Jt.s sl nje.

011! Masonty, tlîy fate szlah1 last ilntil ait.
t inie is done,

'lh y inysîCries, as ini tiges Plist, suait11 go frelin
sire %.0 son;

Likze thle nîlxedý( iieujitains of our c'artli, it
shiaîl fereertad

A mnovnment oflgeodness frotu tlle Aiviglty

ICIngshae tci trtuestried in vain, the
Order to destroy;

G(rixn deatît, iii ail its fearfuil forms, its fuiry
did ('ipl<ty;

'l'lie x'acl, the gîîxtaîd tlte stake, ecdi in
its turul wVai trted,

But (raiftsini stili by failli sustaiuîed, ini
'rutîî's great itarne tliey (lied.

I"iilcin tossed the sea, iiute this westernî
wc)rld;

Net mnany years hiave passed away since itùs
darkz tlzg unfurled;

But atlselrsciet agt tsfr a'
in V'ain,

For iIa.seîîoiry, thougli cruslied Io eartli, liko
Truth rose up ziga.inl.

Ani it sliah stand, a beaeon liglil, mani
ti rougîxl tlis tilè Io guide,

Axai(llip4tir' ok aî hoî,ih c i
0on Cery side.

Yes! il. shiatl stand forever, until 'Iin.ie's sands
liave rail,

lus Itts on earth proctaiiriiig, gond wvilt
andt peace to ian.

- Voice.

The Egyptian itLe in Toronto is a
great success. Osiris (Jhapter bas a
membership of over forty of the moet
8olid Masons of the Queen CJity of the
West.
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EDITORIAL ITEMS.

A lodge destitute of music je sadly
out of tune.

Every mistake you make in select-
ing a master recoils on us.

We hear that canvasBing for office
is boing indulged in. This should
not be.

The expense of Masonie literature
is smal-the benefits certain to ac-
crue are great.

Dean Stanley was a prominent
Mason and Kniglit Templar. Most
worthily did lie represent the Churcli
and Craft.

In 181there were 53,000 Knights
Templar in the United States, while
there were only 4,703 in tlie re8t of
the world.

A good Mason 'will attend his lodge
when iA can be made convenient, at
least.. Some are satisfied with ap-
pearing once a year-upon election
niglit. ____

The Royal Masonic Benevolent In-
stitution lias now on its list more tlian
800 maie and female annuitants, and
there are 112 applicants for admis-
sion.

Br. G. H. Fish, of New York, lias
in his possession a gavel made ont of
tlie deck timber of the steamér Law-
rence, Commodore Perry's flagsliip at
tlie battie of Lake Erie. Tlie same
gavel was used at laying tlie corner-
stone of the Egyptian obelisk now in
Central Park, New York.

Do not defer to another time what
sliould be done to-day. Forward your
address; and subseription, and read
.&oS CRAFTSMAN. Bretliren are res-
pectfuily solicited to send us any news
whicli will be of importance to tlie
Craft, or enquiries on subjects upon
whicli tliey desire information. Will
yon do so?

The tliree great Masonic cliarities
under the pare of the Grand Lodge or
England received for the year 1881
tlie sum of £43,294, and was divided
as follows:-The Royal Masonie Ben.
evolent Institution, £17,786; tlie Boy5'
Sehool, £12,993; and tlie Gi;ls'
Sohool, £12,557. This goodly sumr.
liowever, is much less than the amouint
collected from aIl sources ini 1880 by
£6,467.

Tlie unclianging tenets of Freema.
sonry ail the worid over are thus
briefly stated:-An acknowledgment
andreverence of T.G.A.O.T.Th, Ioyalty
to tlie supreme authority of tlie state,
abstention from secret conspiracies
aud revolutionary associations, a res-
pect for religion, order, law, the sacred
tlieory of entire toleration, and a re-
ligious principle of universal sym-
patliy and humanitarian benevolence.
Freeimon.

M. ElI. Bro. Di. Ramsay, of Orillia,
Ontario, was installed as the M. W.
Grand Master of the Ancient and Ac-
cepted Egyptian Rite in February
last. Bro. Ramsay is tlie well known
Masonic s3tudent and jurisconsult,and
has recently been elected an lionorary
member of Leinster Me.rine Lodge No.
1, Farneil Lodge No. 14, and Lein-
ster Marine Royal Arch Cliapter, of
this city.-Sydizey.Freemaso,..

Tlie following Grand Lodgres in the
United States and British America
have already aceorded full and fia.
ternal recognition to tlie Grand Lodge
of New Southi Wales:-1, District of
Columbia, U.S; 2, Washirigton Ter-
ritorv, U.S.; 8, British Columbia; 4,
New Brunswick; 5, New Mexico; 6,
Nebraska, '7, Kansas; 8, Iowa; 9,
Manitoba; 10, Indian Territory; 11,
Ohio; 12, Arkiansas; and this month
,%ve liope to iecord the recognition of
the Grand Lodge of New York, fol-
lowed by that of Canada in July. We
should be the first to greet our sister
Colonial Grand L-'3ge.
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TITLES NOT MA

The Masonia Advocate
silly article, under th(
"ýTities Not Masonio." ]
sOne journals, like Ma~
should exclude ail tities
blason above another,
tities as have been co
Mason01ie way. Tlie Princ
not 'Hie Royal Highness
lodge, and hie name sho
Mlasonia journals with
showing hie rauki as a
nothing more. Who e
'Ris Rloyal Ilighness'R1
and yet this use' of the t
no more absurd than th
these Mlasonic journalsi
ing of tlie présent Gra
England." Now, the .
cate cannot understand t
Britain and the Colonie
other way by whicli eitli
or the populace would
dressing their fature s
would be very absurd t
Worshipful Brother Alb
wvas present at suci and
ing, or "Bro. Wales" mc
such a resolution in (3
%V really do not se ii
inanner the heir-appai
throne could be address

We fully agires witli
vorary tiat it is not
Masonry to use any
tities, thougix we think
mon on this side of the
on the other. We cc
"iBro., the Rev." "Bt. «V

1'ITLES NOT M..SOMrIC.

Hon11, A. B.,"' "Bro. G'lonel, st, and
so, and "Bro. Dr. Smaith," or ",Bro.
W. Jones, M. D., 820," or "lWor.

5~ 18Sf.Bro. Ailming, LL. D." etc. These,
in our humble opinion, are far more

SONIO.objectionable than "Ris Royal Higli-
lias a rather ness," a titis tlie eldest -son of the

lieading of'Britisli sovereign has possessed for
[t says:-Ma- centuries, and may he almost regarded
sonic lodges, as part of his namea We fail, how-
1hat exalt one, ever, to understand the Mlasonic .4dvo-
except suci cate, when it says that "1suai. expres-

aferred in a sions grate harshly on the ears of
e of M'ales is those who bave been tauglit that as
'in a Masonie Mý,asons we "1meet upon the level."
uld appear in If the M1asonia Advocate understood

the prefix British tities, it would know that the
Mason, anid titie of RH. PL. H., the prince of

ver heard of \Vales," is really nominal, and confers
ing, Solomjor, 110 rank on tlie bearer, since under
itie would be that title lie is only a private gentie-
e practice of, man, and not even a peer of the
n thus speak- reaini. He lias to sit in the Huse of
nd MaSLcr of Lords througli hie dukedom, andt
'fasollic Advo- consequently there should not be any-
liat in Great thing to "lqrate upon the sars" of
s there is no0 anybody when we epeak of the Grand
er the gentry Master of England as "'Hie Royal
thinki of ad- Higliness." Every nation lias itG
overeign. It own peculiar views, and if English-
o say "<Most imen love "Ia Lord," Americans are
ert Edward" Mniglit fond Of "1Honorables," ",Gen-
sucli a uxeet. erals,"' "Colonels," "Doctors," etc.
~ved suci and An-i Englieli Mason thinks no mire of
rrand Lodge. addressing hie Grand Master as "bis,
a wliat other IRoyal Highness," than an American
rent to the brother dos of saying ",Bic. Doctor
ed. So-and-so," or "The Hon. ]Rt. Wor-
Our coùtem- shipful Blank." On this question,.
advisable in therefore, wo think "hlonors are,

but Masonie as.

water as it~ ie
>natantly Seo
Yor. Bro., the

A charter was grantedl to Palestii
Coinmnaidery, Belfast. G-Yraht'tac-
tics wcrc' adopted.
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THE ENGLIBHR LODGES AT MON-
TRE.AL.

13Y BRO. G. F., JUN R.

We have written so, inucli upon the
subject of Il the Englislî Iodges~ -id
Montreal, denouncingy thieir anoinalous
position, and insistiîîg tlîat the tiîno
was fast approaching wlien tbe Most
Worsliipfuil the Grand -Mastor of Qiue-
-bec would be forced to inove iii the
inatter and issue bis ediet, that we
lèci almnost ashamied to say iiîicli
more regarding tlîcm. This tiime,
however, wo tbinki the Ontario breth-
ren slîould have their feelingys aroused
and it is high tUnie thiat the Grand
Lodge of Canada (Ontario) sbould
strengthenl the biauds of lier -lister
Grand Lodge of Queboc; sue let lier
figlît withi Scotland alone, never once
enteriing lier protest whein slie saws the
Grand Lodge of Scotlanld iîivadiîig the
territory of the Grand Lodgye of Que-
bec; slie quietly sat tlirougli it alI and
neyer gyave lier a boelping biaud; slie
bas been doing Uie saine Nwitli regard
-to the Eiiglisli lodges, and iîow slie is
about to reap bier reward.

We have again and againi protosted
agyainst tbis cold 1îîkewarnnoss on the
part of the Grand Lodge of Canada re-

garding, these "1foreign" lodges iii a

-neigliboringy colonial jurisdictioni. We
all know how troublesoine tlîey woe
wheil thîey existed iin Ontario, and
surely we miglît bave liait a little syni-
pathy witbi oui- Quebec bretliren. Buit

no! we sat with our biands folded, and
neyer even urged -upon the Gr'and
Lodge of Eîîgland the advisabiliy of
witbdrawing tlic warrants of St Paul,
St. George and St. Lawrence, and niow

and callous beliavior to our daughitEr

\lontlis aîîd vears ago we poilute(l
onit that tbesc' Iogt l ot grda
aîIyI territorial jîîrisdictioîîal riglits,

wvould accept iiaterial, roe ected or*
ot1îerw-ie, froin. any jurisdictîoîî. Oîulr
words 'ive appart-(i coîne truc, aiq
ýw loarii frolîn a couteiiipoiir .la

canîdidate receiltly rejected ini Toronto
%vent downi to iM\ontroal and took- bi.ý
dlegrees ini St. ( e-)g& Log, î

ei( Register. A pretty stato of -af-
*taurs, anid one wliieli -should lot 1)p
tolenated for a single iioîîîont!

ThIe qluestion iow -arise-s, if iuniteci(
*actioni sbould xnot be taken on1 the pait
of ail thie (1raîîd Lodgesl ini the Doiini.
1)o01, to protest against sncbl outrages
4,1)d to requoest the Gra1nd LJodgoý of

L.îrudto witlidr-aw lier warraint.
fronli these lodgies Unîat t1ilus disturh-1
the peaco and lîarnîilony of Ireisn
-y iii Canada. If the 6raîîd Lodgeof
Caniada (Ontario) is willingc to Pernlit
tiiose foroign M.-asoiei bodies workii'
niidoer .sufferance in Moiitreal to acce?)t,
Uie rejectod iniaterial of lier lodge.,
slie must indeed liave loFt ail spiilit,
l)ri1O and lionor. Thle tiîiie lias niow
arrivo(l whenl the (4Triiînd Lodge of ('a-
nada iiuiit mnove in tlîis inatter. It
eau no longer 1)e post1 )oned, and tlie
iniatter at tis rnom'Ir:1i colucerils, as w-e
always said it did, thie Grand Lodgéýs
of Canada, NKew Brunsiiçwicki. Nova,

Se;i,&c., fuilly as nîlil as it docsq
tliat of Quebec.

The Grand Lodge of Colonl auîd
Cuba h ave accepted j uribdietion over
the two Vera Cruz lodos, "Liui"
and "O0breros del Tenîplo," as we
lOtLVli from the Vora Cru.z "Ca.doîîa (le

we, are reaping the reward of our cold ;iUnion."
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THE GRAND ORIENT 01P MOROOCO. 1

* "THE GRAND ORIENT OF MOR-

"4We print elsewhere," says the
London 'Freemason,' "la long letter
,from Bro. Patterson coinplaining of
our remarks anent certain prooeed.
înga iu Morocco. -We pasa oever Bmuol
that ia very irrelevant. and perfectly
beaide the queàtion, iu order..c1èar1y
and temperately to, confine otirselves
to the points at issue. In the 'Free-
mason'p of Marci 25th, at page 171,
appeared some b4asonic tiidinga under
~the heading "lFreemasonry in Moroo-
co," whieh naturally attracted some
attention, as they seemed to us very
peculiar in formn and very serlous in
precedent. The viewa we tieu pro-
poundea are, we apprehend, the views
of ail thboughtful English Masons on
the subjeet, as the action of Bro. Pat-
terson appears to us utterly outside
of Freemasonry, and imapossible to
ju8tify on any grourd whatever. It
seems that the attention of the Grand
Master of Manitoba was called, from
England, to the fact that lie had
chartered a lodge in occupied terri-

-tory, and the Grand Seeretary of Ma-
nitoba then wrote to say that the
lodge so chartered to meet temporari-
ly in Gibraltar (occupied territory),
-was to be at once traneferred to Mor-
occo. It seenis, too, that the Grand
Master said in reply that lie did not
know Gibraltar was "«occupied terri.
tory," as territory where there are
more than one Grand Lodge in jaris.
diction ie considered lu North Ameri-

jca "nunoccupied territory." Gibral-
tar, a dependency of England, was
ocoupied by a Provincial Grand Lodge
cf Andalusia, nnder the Grand Lodge

-0f England' in 1781, and thougi

some years baok that body becamo a
District Grand Lodge of Gibraltar, it
is praotically cne and the eame body.
And thon what ie the neit stop? The
lodge, AI Moghrel, ai Aksa, ordered
to be transferred to Morocco, is con-
et.ituted, not by Bro. Pattorson ai; the
eonsecrating officer commisiopeà by
the Grand Lodge of iMani:oba, Iint
by a Territoii1 Grapud Lodge-an
occasional Grand Lodgo-and the
body thus formed was called first the
Territorial Grand Lodge of Morooco,
and then the Grand Orient of Moro.
co and IDevendencies. What we wish
to know ie, how and by 'what author-
ây this so0-called Grand Body waa
forme at ail. What doee thie ex-
pression mean? What are the de-
pendencies of Morocco? For that it
is an utterly illegal body i8 perfectly
clear. The Special Deputy Grand
Master can have no anthority but wbat
lie obtains from. hie Grand Master,
and in Manitoba, anad although -under
authority from his Grand MaBter Le
eau aid iu constituting a lodge, it
je patent he cannot, in any sense or
shape, constitute a Grand Lodge. If
there be one thing elearer than an-
other in American Masonie proceed-
ings, it ie Lhat the Grand Lodge is
formed from Jodges. We do flot dis-
pute the right of the Grand Master of
Manitoba to grant a warrant for the
lodge in Mcrocco, clearly unoccupied,
if the civil authorities permit the Ma-
sonie lodges to meiut; but we dispute
is dlaim to form a IlTerritorial"

Grand Lodge out of nothing, ox...pt,
we presunmq, the "1etérnal fitfless of
thinge," as represented by our worthy
brother, Bro. Patterson. Rad il à
Grand .-Mistà d ofà 1nitoba gianted a
warrant to a lodge at Ta»gier, Umon

l'iffll 1
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st Tetulam, and then at Fez or Moga-
dors, suppesing the. anthorities ap-
proved, there and thon only oould the
three 1-'dges have- formed themselves
into a Grand Lodge. Bro. Patterson
in his zeal-and lie tells us he lias
had much experience in these matters

.1 bas- 'put '.he cart before the herse'
according te Masonie law and preced.
ent, and it is quite clear that our
English Grand Lodge can neyer re-
cognize à bedy se formedl as having a
legal atatus or Masenic jurisdiction.
We hope te hear nothing more of such
irregular proceedings, which do a
great dea] of harni te peaceful and le-
gitimnate lýfasonry."

We have quoted the remarks of the
"Freemason"* in extenso, as we must
say we are very much puzzled at the
position assumed by Brother Patteor-
son, and apparently by the Grand
Lodge of iMp.nitoba. We fail cern-
pletely te comprehend what right any
Grand Lodgé bas te establiali, charter
or constitutte another Grand Lodge.
If Bro. Patterson desired te form an-
other Grand Lodge the field was open
te bum, and, as the "Freemason"
points eut, the course te purbue clear
and indisputable. But now he has
either asaum-ed the power himself te
organize a quasi Grand Lodge, or ob-
tained some ex"raordinary and special
authority fro M the Grand- Lodge of

Manitoba. Which ia it? The ques-
tion should be at once set at rest, by
the Grand Master of Manitoba offi-
oially explaining the statua of this se-
called "Grand rient,"* and #bat
authôortý was -vested in Broather Pat-

aluuiu. -Stinn9 pi Ius~ CaÈ

TIIEUIlMTY THBORY.

The S3ydney Preemason, in alluding
to Bro. Brown'e report on Foreiàgn
Correspondence-which, by the way,
TEE CRÂFTsmAN lias notreceived-thus
refers to the abaurd position assuraed
by the writer. We have se often
pointed out to our brother that if
lis Unity theory were te. prevail, oee
obstinate lodge in a territory would,
by its "Ipig-lieadednuess," retard the
progre,3s of Freemasonry in that dis.
trict ad infiniturn, that it soems hardly
worth while to do so again. 0f
course, no Maronic writer bias en.
dorsed sucli silly and inipracticable
theories, and it îs hardly worth dis.
cussing theni, still it is a pity te se
a man of Bro. Brown's undoubtea
talent act thus like the dog with the
bone, whioh in t.he book of &fables,
lot the substance drop -inl order
that ho nuight grasp the shadlow.'As
the 1F'reemason says, "The Corner
Stone and CRAFTSMAN long ago 8ettled
Bro. Brown's hash about unity."
Yes, and thougi lie was challenged
again and again to reply te us, lie
neyer dared attempt te do se, but
levefled bi8 batteries at a Bide issue,
where, by the bye, bis paper pellets
fell harmiesa z-

"Bro. B. laya down a new law.1(o
bis ewn manufacture) as te, how
Grand Lodges should be formaed.
This niakes four ways; but Bro. B.
does not atate a case where his new
idea would work. It certàin1y cannol
go down in any part of Australia. If
Bro. B. thinks s0 ho~ is. very:imuol At
sea in E. C. Jurisprude.pce; and,
when ail things are considered. noi
thibg; h-É&vin'g be-en do'néhti> H- â6
à odrnôï-,i ài .ct, thüig *6id wâï d&



-and following in the stops of very
good precedents, we think the Âmeri-
can doctrine, and supported. by such
&il experienced jurisconsiuit as the la-
niented Brother Dr. A. G. Maokay,
suited Our C888, ana 80 far we are
doing very well. The very idea of
obtaining the consent of the Grand
Lodges of England, Scot]and and
Ireland to forma an Australian Grand
Lodge is about as feasible as the
granting of independencr was to the
United States before 1776. It musti
be battled for, and gain we must.
We were nuder the impression the
New York Corner Stone and CIIArTSNMAN
-two important papers-settled Bro.
Brown'8 kash about UNITY. We hope
Bro. Brown may live long enough to
sce a case succeeI."

GRANDE LOGE SYMBOLIQUEt
BOOSSAIS.

Our' attention 12aviing been drmwnm to
this M[asoiirniato in France,
,we diily made enqiiiry regardmgil the
sainle, anid throughyl the conirtesy of our
distilgishled fratre. 111. 13io. Joseph
Lanibert, of P'aris, wc' are enabled to
give onr readers one or two pointis me-
garding it.

Le Grande Loge Symiboliqite, of
France, as its natnie imlplies, is a sui-
prenie MÀasoie. body governing onlly
synibolic lodges, and, as our learnied
correspondlent informns us, "lýva s formi-
cd by eleven Iodges of the 'Supreme
Conseil of the A. and A. Scottish Rlite,
especially with the idea of re-uiniting
French Mdasonry mnder one Symnbolie
(-rand Lodge, groveringi( the first
three dlegrees of Craft Masonry, and a
supremle Coniseil governing the hiigher
grades." -This uphili wvork," conti-
nues Bro. Lambert, "is progressing
favorably, amîd wve hope to achieve
this desideratnmii shiortly." -:,*
'Ne ]now% have twenity-two lodges uni-

der the control of the Grande L-oge
Symbolitiue."

R will be seeni froin the above that
this supreme body lias a glorioiis mis-
sion to performn. It is "hbigh degree-
ism" thiat lias ruicde Frienchi Mýasonry,
and under this youug (Grand Locige
wve miay 3'et live to sce lliramisui in
France restored to its pristine purity.
Thiat sncb mia.y L - the case is the ear-
îlcst prayer of every Canladiail ('rafts-
man, an:d we therefore wishi Our dis-
tinguished Brother Lambert every
snccess, ini bis efforts to advance the
interests of Le Grande Loge Symbo1ique
of France.

111.1 '11o. La.niibert, of Paris, l"irauee,
iiler. date of the 1th tit., Writcs uts:

"A mioveient is on foot to establish.
ain Amiericaii Lodgie, workinog in Eug

lishi, ini Paris.- 'No Gra'nd Lodgc i
Canada or the united states \won1l
granita charter for suelli a purpose.
Our distingynislîed brother miust cither
be miistakieli if hie ineans auAnein
Grand Lodgre wvill gatsuclh a war-
rant, or per1iaps lie mnlanilis 801110
Arnericans are goilng to talie out a,
wvarrant froili the Grand odeSvni-
bolic to wvork a lodge iii Enlsîin.
Paris. If the latter, wec wish it pros-
îerity and success.

riHr Tweiity-seNvcitl Annî-îal (Xnn-

inunlication of the ('lraud oog f
Caniada opeiied at Londoitn on lthe. l2th
iiist. Thiere wvas ýa large zittendance
of Represenitatives, and t1ie meeting
proved a very interesting one. M-ý.X.
Bro. Daniel Spry wvas eletcccd Grand
Master, and R.- W. Bro. Hughi Mur-
ray, of Hamilton, Deputy Grand.
Master. We wvill give a full report
of the proceedingys ini Ouri' ext isqsue.

GPJNDC LOGE SYMBOLIQUE ECOSSAIS. 1e)
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EDITORIAL ITEMS.

The Roclies4t(î' Tribune, îvith its ex-
-vellent Maso. -coluinn under the
management of Bro. Towns.eiiîd, fails
to corne to biaud. How is this?

The Masoni, E. F. Duirfee. aged .97,
and W.M. of a Rochester, N.Y., lodge
in 1828, wlio conferrcd the degrees
oti the perj trer 'Morgani, tuirus out, se
far as Rochiester is coniceriied, to be a
myVth.

Grand Master Brent, of the Colored
Grand Lodgye of M.îissoitui, ldndly fur-
nishies uis withi a eopy of tlieû' pro-
ceedings, froin whicli wo find thiat
the.y have 83 lodges and 2,026 mcmi-
bers, an averag~e of 124 mneinbers to a

On St. John's Day, 1)ee. 127, 1881,
the Grand Lodge of -Massachusetts
hld its annulal feast, anid tiiore were
present soýiL n suriivurs uo. tuje fifteen
handred brethireil iho sigiîed the fa-
mous Masonie declaration of 1831, of
wvhichi thiswas the fiftieth anniiversary.
The speehhies on the occasion were
-%ery interesting, ospocially those of the

E. W. Bro. Robert iRamisay lias
been clected an hionorary inoember of
Leinster Marine Lodge No. 1, and
F~arne1l Lodge No. 14, Sydney, N. S.
W.; also, of Leinîster Marine Royal
Arcli Chapter No. ')66, Irishi Iegister,'
Sidnev. We congiratulate our brothier
uponi the distiniguishied hionors bis
Australian bretliren bave conferred
upon him.

The "Feîaos Rpstr'very
sensibly says:-"ýWhîei sh'ôll ive hiave
a new Masonic Temple in Providence?
Thiat more ample accommodations for
the Craft are needed is gý,enerally ad-
niitted. it is well, lio-%eveir, to mnove
slowly i sucb a iinatter. Better long
delays than the entangylemients that
sotne jurisdictions have falleîî iinto by
building expensqie tolmples." Let New
Yorki. Peiinsylvaniia aminsd cu
setts tak-e note.

There are fourtoon colo Ài Grand
Lodges that. we liear of: Arkansasi.
Colorado, Dominica, Illinois, Indiana.
Liberia,. Mississippi, Missouri, New
Jersey, Ncw. York, North Carolina,.
Ontarîo, Pennsylvania, . Soithl (Jaro.
linaý..

Let Canadiaii (Ontario) 1Màsons re
flect.. Tbey suspend aL inxa for non-
paymient of dues,. and charge himi
dues duiring the period -of suspension;
i.e., suspend Iimii for~ poverty, and fine
himi for remninig pour.. Thiey sus-
pend a Masuni for flagrant Masonjo
outrages, but du ing1i suspenlsion hie
lias, no dues to pay. Ohi, Consistency,
thon art a jeNvel! ('ould there bc a
grosser injustice?

rThe1 Grand ('ounicil of Rloyal and
Select Masters of Maine hield its aii-
nual assomnbly at Portland on the 3rd
uit. No buiniiess of genoeral intorest.
Grand Master A. B3. Marston, of Ban-
gor, presided, and was re-elected. Mý.
E. Crnp. Drumrinond(, (leieral Grand
Master of the United States, installed,
the officers. The following werc the
offhcers electcd:-

G. Com.-E. P. Buruhiam, Saco.
ID. G.C.-I. S. Bangs, Waterville.
G. Gen.-Johin O. Shaw, Bath.
G. Capt. Gen.-C. B. Mortou, Augutsta-
G. Prelate-E. F. Smail, Sacu.
G. S. W.-J. F. Leavitt.
G. J. W.-B. F. Andrews, Portland.
G. Treaa.-C. Forbes, Portland.
G. Recorder-ira Berry. Portland.
G. St'd Bearer-W. P. Bailey.
G. Sw'd Bearer-W. F. Bradisli.
G. Warder-A. B. Penley, Auburn.
G. C. G.-Warren O. Caruey, Portland.

The "Fireemiason& I'Repositor-y"camie
to, hand last inoifth wvith au excellent
steel eiugra.vigý, as a frunitispiece, of
tlîe late lamiented Bru. Chartes H.
Titus, Grand Secretary oftlie G. L.
of Massachusetts. Our distinguished
brother did not enter the organization
until lie biad reacbied bis fortieth year.
The "llepository- sazys: "&The hetter
ouir brother wvas known the botter lie
wvas loved. Ilis words amd is workis
ivore alwavs to his l)raise. le hiad a-
noble hieart and a generous nature; he
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Iived w'ortliily, and luis nliemio:v 18
Iblegsed." MVo are glad to learn thiat,
i<iider the continucd editorial manage-
Iîllîlt of I. W'. a nd 11ev. Bro. Hy. w.

thie ý%-l ~as insu ffleient, and the
numiber l'or April is now being re-f Priiuted. \Ve like to liear of' first-class
journals likie the "F-riecinasolis' Repos-
-oî* - succeediiig, andt we wisli it un1-
houn11ded slic('ess.

Thle G ranci Master of the Grand
EnIcamnl)lent of the Vniited States, MI.
l'Ju. Sir KngtBenjainii 1)cai, lias
isstued "GnrlOrder No. 5," in
%whichl lie very in'0ierly sîts uipon the
G;r. Coin. Cantrili, of JKentucky, m-lio

ld i l so;'-ý ofmnanifesto ini whicli
lie dechired certain. action of' the
Girand Master to be l"usurpation." He
also qulietiN tells olnr frienid, E. Bm
Sir KiglîtI Parvini, as Il one of the

* coiinrittee on prnîiitiîng," to he a littie
miore careoful. The order is too long
foi oi' colulmrus, *but it is clear and
concise, anîd we iiuist say t1hat we
tlhiink the Grand 'Master l)erfèctly i ighit

* whien lie dcae:-
"-It is hiereby ornbred, Thiat n10

G;rand C'ommainder issue any orders
;oîmineîîtiiug iipon, in opposition to,
ini Violation of, iii nul1lification of, or
p)rotesting against any order of the
(Jrand Master, with&(. t suibmiittingý
thie saine to the Grand !aster ani 6h-
taining ]lis consent tiiereto.

And bv 'V irtue of the dulty of discip-
Ellue reposed iii the (Trand M)-aster l)V
die constitutional provisions hiereinbe-
fore recited, the( order of Grand (!orn-
mianider ('uuutrill is hiereby dûelaved
11111 anud void, anid of no0 poweî' or et'-

fetwlntever. This order, liowevver,
is not to be eouîstrued as reqiiîîig the
use of any particular systein of tacticýs
by the Grand Commiandlery of Ken-
tuck.y, or b)v aniv 'oniniandery, grand
or suhordinate.

Lt is further ordered, tlîat the ('rand
llteco'-deri, the Verv Emninent Sir Nnt.
Tiieodore ID. .Parv-ii, excepý by f.cr-

mission of tho Grand Master, eitiier as
Grand Recorder, as a member of the
Committee on Printing, or in any ca-
pacity %vlatever, issue no more circu-
lars, letters, or wr-itings to the Com-
inanderies, grrand or subordinate, to
the inernbers of the Order, or to the
public, iii any wvay reflecting upon or
coin'nientJiý; upon the Grand Encamnp-
n,.ent, or tue Grand Master, or any
coiimnittee of the Grand Encampment

orayineniber of the comrnittee or

Auîd tliat tue Recorder, in bis said
capacity, confine lis acts to the dis-
chiarge of tiiose dulties imposed on hlmii
l)y the Conîstitution, or by the Grand

ti'nca înpmeiit, or by order of the G4randl

Grand Master Yeo, of Prince Ed-
ward Island says, "The office of
Grand liepresentative appears to, be
one rather of honor than of service,
but it ean be made the means of'
mucli usefuiness, if the brethren hold--
ing sucli offices would carefully peruse
the proceedings of the Grand Lodge
from which, they are appointed, and,
conimunicate ail matters of interest
to, this Grand Lodge. They shouId,
also comuinicate to their conetittu-
ents an abstract of our proceedings
and other miatters of Masonie inter-
est." This is what we bave advo-
cated for year8, but very few have
paid the least attention to their office.
Our friend, IRiglit Wor. Bro. Ramsay,
however, has proved an exception,
bis report of the proceedings of the-
Grand Lodge of Quebec, in the pro-
ceedings of the Grand Lodge of New
Mexieo, occupying two pages and
a hialf of the proceedings of that
Grand Body. We also note favorable
comment made of bis reports in the
proceedings of the Grand Lodge of
Itudian Territory. If other Grandl
Representatives followed bis example,
the position would be one worthy of
the regard of the Craft. Bro. Ram-
say deserves great ciedit for thus up-

ol illei dLu.ity' uf thc office.
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Comp. Jacob Norton attendedl the
Grand Chapter of England at a special
convocation, called for the purpose of
passing resolutions in connection with
the attenipt on fier Majesty's life.

"A Senior Past M.\aster," in the
Frecmnasons' Chronicle, tells --a Junior
P. M." that ho "Ineed not expect to
sce any brother lîonored ýby Provin-
cial Grand Loclge appointniieit) wiat-
ever bis merits as a MasiDn, if he is
only in moderate or poor circnrni-
stances," and points out, -position
must be lookced to, etc.-* English
Masonrýy is very 1)eculiar.

The lAucieiit" Masons. after cou-
cocting thei Loyal Arci 1)egree, or
ratiier sever:ng and alteriug it froni
the M.-aster Mao's eddled it about
the country, as the Scottish ltite aud
Clipter Degrees ivere peddled about
on tlui.,; continent a few years ago.
Bro. Dernaott iînself mentions this,
and censures sornebo'dy for so doingy.

Uaiedonian Clîiter was the first
that intradileed1 thue Ptoval Ait.lh De-
gree amoiig thîe "Modern«' Masons.
This body doubtleb's, accordiuig to
Bro. Jac ?b Norton, seeeded from flie
irregyular or Alieielnt Grand Lýýdge, and
was restusc-ilatÂ b'- the Modemns on
Nov. 15~, 17t-1. :-Ct Haîf Moon, Chealp-
side, by Lord B1 rny it is now 14-I
on the IReghzster, (-rand LodgIe, Eng-
land.

A. Fabien 3, of Paris, writes to
The Freemnasonl," London, "lThe Es-.

position at Bordeaux will last from
-May lst to Sept. ItOth. Thec Free-
masons of a-il the obediences are in-
fornaed that thi- three Sc ,ttislh lodge.,
the Lodge L'Avener, the Chiapter
L'Esperance, and Counicil. La Con-
corde, place at tlieir disposition, for
the object of reunions and obtainingy
information of any kind, their Ma-
sonie hall,-" and "6the b.-ethren of Bor
deaux will consider thernselves lortu-
nate if they can offer in their M)a,,oiie
liail a hearty welco'no to a gre'a.:
nunaber of MasonF."

The "Freemason," London, Eng.
land, accuses the Sydney"Frreemason,,
of altering or rnisquoting a letter of
Bro. Hughian's. We have so mucli
faith in our Australian contemporary
that we feel confident whien the facts
are linown, the honor of the Sydney
"ýFreenaason' will be proved brighitand
untarnished. The Grand Lcdge of
New Southi Wales need not boister
itself up witli a nhisrepresentation,
and its organ, we are confident, would
scorn ta do so.

Grand Master Siaythe, of -,olth
(2arolinia, decided that "A Mason be-
in" a inember of two lodges. and
Master of one, cau bc tried for an
ofieîice by the lod ge of wbich lie is
not Master. The 1awv refuses the
riglit of a lodge,( to try iLs own M-,aster,
because if present, lic inust preside,
and therefore sit on Ilis own case; and
the onl.v alternative would be to force
bim to be absent wheu lie is tried.
The trial, therefore, miust ho had in
the Grand Lodge. This reaqan does
not apply wherc the brothier is Master
of anothler lodge. [f lie hc found
guilty, this fact should be iminediat-e
ly reported to the Grand Master, so
tat lie can be stispended as Mister

of the other lodge.- Tils is Lne of
the advantages (' of thiat 'ýlîaruiingy()
sys ein known as "Dual Member-

Tbe London "Fen~o~ Very
truly says: "-The more we thick of
this new Territorial (iran-I Orient of
Morocco and dependencies, Uic more
we are puzzled and bothcred thiere-
anient. Whiat dIo ail these iîroceed-
ings naean ? Where do thcy tend to?
The absurdity of calling au English
speaking Grand Lodge a Grand
Orient, at ail, is only equmalled by the
illegality of its formation; ud the
utter bad fora and incongruity of ail
proceedings connected with its fornt-
ation must be patent to ail tliinknlg
Masons, and despite the very bigh
authority of Bro. Patterson, sncb ir-
regularity iu Masonie normali proced-
ure, such disregard of constituted
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authorities and establi8hed preedent,
m2ust render the recognition of sucb
a body by the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, at present at any rate, utterly
impossible." And acorrespondent in
the saine paper says, "'I arn afraid. ail
these proceedings savor both of 'bun-
combe' and the ridiculous, ana the
sooner they are disavowed by the
Grand Lodgèof Manitoba and ignored
by ail other Grand Lidges the better."
We are afraid there is a good deal
",more trutb than poetry" in the
above remarks; and shahi await
anxiously the explanation of the Grand
Master or Grand Secretary of Mani-
toba. At present the proceedings
require explanation, so that it, May be
seen Manitoba acted in gYood faith.

Bro. Cornelius Moore says: -Have
we made any reai progress or caused
Freemasonry to be less liable to criti-
cisrn than it was baif a century since?
If not, then wbo is to biame for- the
anti masonry of to-day ? I leave
candor to mai~e the decision. The
dissipations, or desecrations, to wbich
sonie lodge halls are now subjected,
may bc, in their character, more re-
finedl and :xithetic than formerIy, but
are morc barinful to pure, ofl fitsb-
ioned, ancient Freemainsonrv, tban '-.le
siinpler 'refresbuitt& and social re-
unions of the tinie ailuded to. .Then
a lodge was ail in ail; now, it is baif-
forgotten in the cry for higlier de-
grees; the A. & A. S. Rite, with Ats
impressive cereinonies; the Chapter,
with ifs m-yst.ie deveiopments, and.
the Commandery, with its gorgeons
costumes, its magnificent regahia, its
grand receptions, its fine suppers and
fashionable dances ! I don'b coni-
plain of these so miuchi as I object to
the negleet of theA foundation degree,
-- the onily solid basis of ail legitimalle
Freemasonry; its few and simple
rites and ceremonies, and its earnest
injuuctions to practice the great Ma-
sonie virtues of Brovberly Love, Re-
lief and Trutli. No; I admire wlbat
are designated as the 'biglier degrees,'
and especially those conferred in the
Comniandery, with their pure Chris-

tian teachings, the memories of Beth-
lehem and the manger, the sepuichre
and the resurreetion, with the banner
of Caivary waving over ail."

M. W. I3ro. A. L. Brown, in the
"Voice," says: "How beautifully do
the teacbings of Masonry blend with
those of religion, in subduing the
passions of men, and in eievating
their thoughts ay.d aspirations frorn
tUhe lower leveL of sensual desires,
sordid pursuits and early bopes, to
the more sublime aspirations for ex-
alted character, moral rectitude, and
bopes of a briglit immortality beyond
the grave, above the mists and sha-
dows of buman life, that ever hover
like a dark -pail along our pathway!
And bow strong, hov sustaining la
that confidence and hope springing
ever froin a consciousness of recti-
tude, and of trusting cheerful, obedi-
ence to the Divine law! Dangers may
menace, misfortuues may gratber,
malice mav threaten and assail, cal-
umny may secretiy burl bier venomed
barb, but the just and uprighit Mason
neither fears nor heeds theni. Ciad
in the armor of truth and virtue, lie
moves, invuinerable to ail their at-
tacks; yet tbe true Christian lias
greater strength and still stronger
panoply, for lie can look beyond and
above ail the c-ares aud tiials that
confront birn bere; hopeful, strong,
and trusting ini a future life of perfect
bappiness in that 'bouse not macle
with bauds, eternal in the heavens.'"

Riglit *\Vor., the 11ev. liro. C. H.
Briggs, Grand Orator of the Grand
Lodge of Missouri, says: "That Afa-
sonry bas not only endured tbrough
the ages, but bas also been a con-
servingr lJower, is in part owing to its
intrinsic nature. Because it is Ma-
sonry it lias ttoodl firi. 0ur ancient
bretliren were not workers ini wood,
that fire could consume or the tooth
of time soon destroy, but out of the
ever-enduringy rock tbey wrought
square work, trie work, massive and
enduring. The exactness of expres-
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sion, of sign and movement, ail tend
to develope those traits of character
which inake men strong and trnge.
But the great reason of the perpetuity
and conserving power of Masonary is
fouud in the fonnudation principle.
No matter how goodly the building,
it cannot endure unless bult upon a
solid foundation. The Temple was
buit upon the living rock, and. Ma-
sonry i8 built upon the 1'Lock, of Ages
-the living God. Faith in God is
the fundaniental principle of our
Order. 0ur ancient brethren bulit
wisely in setthing this as the famnda-
tion stone of the edifice they were
rai8ing. }'aith is not a cold, philo-
sop)hical abstraction; not a dreary,
hazy tliought, that perchance some-
where there may be a mysterlous
B eing, unlcnown and unknowable;
but it is a living failli in a personal,
God, whose superintending provi-
dence we recognize. In suicl a God
we have in the most solemu manner
avowed our trust. This faith is the
foundation of every edilice in which
man can securely rest. (tovernment
and law, business, social order, phil-
osophy and religion, ail rest upon
this as a fundamental principle. God
is the groulud of Righlt, and lu Hlm
ail moral distinctions take their rise.
Built upou this3 living rock, M1asonry
will endure the 8torni of ages."

GRAND LODGE 0F NEW MEXICO.

Our thanks are due to Riglit Wor.
Bro. D. 3. Miller, of Santa Fe, Grand
Secret.ary Grand Lodge of New Miex-
ico, for copy of proceedingas of Grand
Lodge of New Mexico, for 1881. We
notice 1.y the volume before us, there
were four ,-pecial communications,
one being at Globe city, Arizona,
Feb. 92nd, for the purpose of couse.
cratirig the lodgre there. The fourîli
annual communication was held at
Los Cruces, Dec. 19, 420 and 121.
Grand Master Newcomb delivered an
interesting address. The difficulties

with Silver City Lodge and Grand
L5dge of Missouri were adju8ted.
The Foreign Correspondence Report,
from which we have culled greatly, is
excellent, and again from the pen of
Bro. Huggins, who knows how to
take bis own part. The proceedings

1are well gotten up, and divided into
three parts. Few Grand Lodges sur.
pass our youngest sister lu this res-
pect. Bro. Henry L. Waldo, of Sauta
Fe, was elected Grand Master, and
the able and efficient Bro. D. J.
Miller, of the samne city, again elect-
ed Grand Secrotary. Seven lodg(-s
and two hundred and forty three M.a-
sons. The Grand Master reportedl
further recognitions, making in al
forty-five. ie wish the Grand Lodge
of New Mexico every succese.

GRAND LODGE 0F QUEBEC.

LAYING THE CORNER STONE-IPOSINGC

MASONIC CEREMONY-TUE BISHOP

AND THE GRAND M3ASTER.

On the eighteeuth til., (Ascension
day) the corner stone of the E piscopal
churcli of St. John, West Shefford,
was laid. Afler participating iu a
hearty banquet lu the town hali the
bretbren adjourned to the lodgre.room,
where a special communication of
Grand Lodge was held. They then
marched lu procession to the old
church -the foundations of which
were beîng pulled to pieces lu an un-
successful attempt to find the old
corner stone and the records. The
Bishop and clergy fell lu at the rear.
After marching once rouind the oharch,
the Masonis formed ln double hune and
allowed the clergy to pass through on
to the platform. There were present,
besides the Bishop, the Revs. Canon
Davidson, J. Merrick, W. B. Long-
hurst, F. B3. Smith and E. C. Saun-
ders, the incumbeut. Amongy the
Masons, who numbered fifty or seven-
ty-.five, were Brothers J. H. Grahanm,
LL.D., G.H.; Hobart B3utler, M.A.
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çx.. .H. Isaacsofl, Grand Sec-
retary; 1. il. Stearns, Grand Treas-
urer; .1. F. Walker, iD.D.G.M.; John
blassie, jr., D.D.Gr.M.; H. Dunne, G.
S.D.; G. E. Jaqueq, G.S.; John Wil-
son, p. M.; P. A. Crosby, P.M.; John
llenshaw, P.G.J.W.; H. Jlorskin, P.
D.D. G.M.; A. Meunier, W.M.; Allen
Irili, p.M; IL. L. Riobinsoni, P.D.D.
G,.M.; T. Darby, PM;T. L. Cox, W.
m.; C. P. Tabor, P.D.D.G.M.; H. P.
NewelI, I.D.D.G.M.; G. R1. Marvin,
p.G.J.W.; S. rIL Whitman, P.G.R.,
and oahers. There was a very large
audaience, and the greatest attention
was showaf as the first, and Masonie,
part of the ceremony was begun. The
foundatiofl corner stone having been
lowered by three stops into its place,
three of the office-bearers applied the
plummet, level and square resp 2cf-

ively, after declarîng the moral signi-
fication of those impleinents, and re-
ported that the craftsmen hadl done
their drty. The corn, the wine and
the oil were then pcured on the stone,
sud, after a prayer by the Rev. H.
W. Nye, the Grand Secretary declared
the stonei to be well and trulv laid.
Bro. A. Kilburn, 'W. M. Olive Branch
Lodge 50, then presented the Grand
Master with a silv'er trowel, and Bro.
C. A. Hill1, P.D.D.G.M., of the same
lodge, presented a maflet. Dr. Gra-
ham responded ini grateftil ternis, re-
marking, that it was a revival for the
first time in their j arisdliction of the
very old custom of prosenting a mal.
let.

The Rector, the 1Lev. E. C. Saun-
ders, then gave a brief historical'
sketch. Hie Lordship, the Bishop of
Montreal, offered up a suitable prayer,
and after an able address, was pre.
sented with a silver trowel.

The Hon. L. S. Hnntingdon was
then called on, and addressedl a few
words of congratulation to those pres-
ent on baving such a bisbop and sucli
a rector. H1e expressed his earnest
hope for the future of the work. The
lion. gentleman had been forbidden
1.v the dootor to speak- in the open
air and was therefore brief.

The Grand Master also briefly
spokie, urging that Freemasonry did
really represent Christian traditions,
and that they hiad authority to take
part in such proceedings as those.
11e recalled the first such event that
took place ini their jurisdiction. the
laying the foundation -,loue of a
church at Frelighsburg two years ago.
That day had become historical, and

s- ld t is. le concluded by read-
i. the appropriate passage in Ezra,

iii. and 10, describing the founding of
the Temple after the captivity.

The Bishop'a benediction brought
the proceedingb to, a clobe, and by five
o'clock the Montreal party was being
carried back to town, more than sat-
isfied that they had been able to attend
such a very saccessful ceremony, and
one on which ail concerned are heart-
ily to be congratulated.

The new church, St.. John's, will
seat three or four hundred. The
foundations, auni six or seven feet of
the walls, are of massive stone, and
the rest of brick. The whole cost,
iuclîxding a hiandsome tower and
spire, will probably be $î,000 or
$8,000, but there is a wise deteri.in-
ation to keep out of debt, and several
gentlemen have signed a guarantee
for $3,000, which will make the
building fit to lie used for services.

MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE.

EDITED BY R. W. 5110. HENRY ROBERTSON,
P. D. D. G. M.

Qi-HRY.-O.u pages 130 aud 139 resqrec-
tivcly, of the proceedings of the Grand-
Lodge of Quebec for 1881, you -%vi11 fiujd thti
following clauses, as containctd iu the reis
cd Constitution:-

"No lodge shahl excludt. or suspend a
member for non-payînent; of lus dlues,-
etc.

"No brother shall. however. be entitlec.
to, any of the~ priviio.ges of honorarvy mem-
bershup uuless he be, and iuutuuue to re.
muauin, a sub!-cribiii« meinber of a lod-,e."

Will you kind1ý -ive me, thruugh the
columus of TEE Cnr vu~ our opinion

i
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&B ta the retroactive affect of the firBt clause
on a member wlîo hadl heen susended un-
der the aid Constitution. I hiave ruled that
a member sauspended under the oad cou sti .
tution is, and ramains suspanded. until his
dues are paid. îlso, what construction do
yotz place on the wordý- 11suhscribing mes>-
ber" iu tise second clause?

ANSWER.-AS to the firat clause
quoted in this que8tion, we think it
is quite clear that it bias not A retro-
active effeot. lit says "no lodge shall,
&o.,"> and it speaks for the future-
for the time to corne after it becomnes
law. lIt would not be held to apply
to past acta, uDless some special pro-
vision was made to that effect. If it
Lad been intended Vo remnove ail pro-
vious suspensions for nan-payment of
dues, a clause should have bean ad-
ded saying so.

The ruling seems to us correct, that
a member suspended for N.P.-D. un-
der the old Constitution is, and re
mains suspended until his dues are
paid or remitted.

The second clause is, more difficuit
to understand. A sabscribing mem-
ber ofa lodge is one who subscribes to
its fitnds-or, in otiier words, one
Who pays dues. If Vhis is correct, the
clause in question 18 equivalent to
this:-«"No brothr shall be exempt
froim the payment of dues unless lie
conthxzo to pay bis dues"! We givo
it up.

Q.-How iliaiîv cleai- davs* notice 4hould
a brother hiave' ta show- cause whiy lie
should not be suspeuded foi- non-payusent
of dues?

A.-Seveu. The special summons
to show cause why ho should not ho:
susponded for non-puyment of dues,
should be sent Vo the brother in de-.
fanit at loast seven cloar days before
the zneotina~ at whielh the proposed
action is to be takoen ;unless the by-
laws of tbe lodge provide othorwiso.

Q.-(a) A brother Nvas a W-.M. of a lodge in
-Quebec uuddr G. L. C. before formation cf

GL. Q.
(') Saine brother removad ta another

Grand Jurisdiction, and was elected. G *M -

(c) Hle returned ta, Ontario and affiliated
-with a lodge in - , uuder jurisdiction

of G. L. C., in vhich hae holds an oflice su-
Lordinate ta that of wardon.

ld W ai his rank in tise subardinate

f(e) What is his rank in the G. L. ot

Iii other wvords- -
(f) Is lie a P. 'M. of - Lodge.
(g) Ls lie, haing a- P. M. of - baodge,

uinder jurisdiction of G. L. of Canada, and
a P.0. M. of - G. L., aP. G. M. 0
G. L. af Canada, and wilI bis naine appea,
in proceedings as sucli?

A.-His rank in his present iodge,
and ini the Grand Lodge of Canada,
is that of the highest office which lie
lias heald under the Grand Lodge of
Canada, wbich appears to be that of
P. M.

Ho is a P'. M. of - Lodge,
but lie is not a P. G. M. of the Gyrand
Lodge of Canada, nior shoutd his
naine appoar in the ProccedingB as
sucli.

Q. - At thje rut meeting of a lodge, rtt
whiieh certain îneinhers in arrears Wore
suinioied to bliow Ca.use -%Vhy thiey shauld
îiot be suspended for îian-paynicnt of dues,
no cause being, siowu, and those natified
failing to pust in ami appearance, aild the
by-laws of the lodge failing, ta malte it tite
duty of o-ny partculLr officer ta iaive the
suspension of the brathiers, the W. il.
ruled, under thae iules and Regulations of
Grand Lodge, that, it w'as the diisy of the
S. W. ta inave 8au1J the J. W. ta seeanJ
thiatthie brothers be.suspanded. TheS.W.
declined to niove the resalutian, au the
gronnd thiat lie xvab opposed ta suspension
for ilon-paynieut of dues, and asked per-
mnission ta retire. The W. M. refused ta
permit tha S. W. ta retire, but removed
humun fi-arn Lis chair, and pi-ced another
brotlier thiereiu. The WV. M. seemned ta be
under thse impression hae lad no riglit to
permit thse S. WV. ta retira, in regard to
which tisera is a difference of opinion.
Xvili you kiudly state fully yaui- views, aud
whiat the poition of the S. W. is nîoir.
Did the substitution af anather biather
dux-ing the meeting referad ta, depase the
S. W. f ram hic position for the balance of
the year?

A. -No officer of a lodge can be
rernoved from bis office unless for a
cause whidh appears to the lodge to
be sufficient. If the Master is dis-
satisfied with the conduct of any o!
bis officers, lie may lay the cause of
complaint before the lodge, and if it
appears, to the inajority of the breth-
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rnpresent tbat the coniplaint je
,well fonnded, he has power to dieplace
SU1Ch, oficer, and e.nother must ho
elected or appofited in bis place.

The Maeter lias no power to re-
move an officer except with the con-
sent of the majority of the lodge.
Without ench consent the rernoval je
illegal, and void; and the S. W., in the
case put, is stili S. W. Hoe can only
be displaced in the nianner above
mentioned. If he was properly dis-
placed, as loie j an elective officer, a
new election should lie hei.d to fill the
vacancy. The Master lias no power
to appoint a brother to fill an elective
ofice, except prc teniq>ore.

Under the "'Rules and Regulatione" 1,
of Grand Lodge, it is the duty of the
S. W. to move the resolution of sus-
pension, and if he fails in this duty
lie is liable to discipline. He lias
obligated huiseif to uphold the laws
and regulations of the Gre.nd Lodge,
and if lie finde that hie has conscien -
tious ecruples about thie performance
of duty lie should resign his office at
once. So the S. W. was clearly
virong in his refusai, and the lodge
coffld have removed him, fro, office
for this dereliction cf duty.

We think also that the Master did
not pursue the proper course. H1e
should have ipointed out to the S. W.
the connequences of his refusai; and
if lie persiý,ted, lie eliould have allowed
hi to retire. Be should then have
laid the cause of complaint before the
lodge at a subsequent meeting, and
if a majority cousented lie could thenI
have* displaced the S. W., and ordereci
a new election to fill the vacancy.

'Pii: Grand Chapter of Canada, P.
A.Mitiet at London on Friday, tic

l4thi iinst. The session was a niost
satisfactory one. 1M. E. Cornp. Don-
ald Ross, of ?icton, w-as elected Grand
Z.; B. E. Coip. Jîîdge Macpherson,
of'Owcn Sound, Grand H.; and B. E.
Gomp. Thiosani Sargant, of Toronto,
Grand J. ull particulars iii next
ielle.

THE ENTflRBD APPRENTIOWS
SONG.

Corne, let us prepare,
We brothers that are

Assembled on merry occasion;
Let's drink, laugli andl Bing,
Be he beggar or king:

Here's a health to tnU Accepted ràason.

The world is in pain,
Our secrets to gain,

And stili let thler wonder and gaze on-
They ne'er cau divine
The word or the sigu

0f a Free and an Accepted MIason.

'Tis this, and 'tis that,
Tlley cannot tell 'what,

Nor why thie great meni of the nation
Should aprons put on,
And inake theniselves one

With a Free and an Accepted Mason.

Great kcings, dukes and lords,
Have laid by their swords,

Our mnyst'ry to put a good grace on;
And ue'er been asliamed
To hlear themselves narned

Withi a Free and an Accepted Mlason.

Antiquity's pride
We have on our side,

To keep up our olil reputation-
There's naught but what's glood
To be understood

By a Free aud au Accepted Mason.

Tien join band in hand-
By eachi Brother firrn stand;

Let's be merry and put a brighit face on;
What inortal eau boast
So noble a toast

As a Free aud an Acceptedl Mason.

A LAUDABLE. AMBITION.

A desire to win the prizes offered, in the
varions fields of hiuran endeavor ie alike
natural and praisewothly. There is a
noble kind of ambition which is the very
principle ofvii tue itself. Su.chianambitioý
rightly directed and lirnitedl pute the etamp
of earneetness upon. a mian, thus app1vin r
one of the incentives to viorthy livingf.

M
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ln the associations and work of rcdated
lite, there i plenlty of bcou fur the e.\,rcise
<if this quality, as honorable distinction or
inlluential position is soughit by those whio
apply thtimselves diligently to the interests
whicli they, with otliers, have in charge.
Thiere is nething discreditable ini clierishing
a laudable ambition for poli tical advance-
ment and striving for' officiai place, se Iong
as no unwortliy steps are talion to gain
such preferiînt, and provided thiere is a
conscîcus fitness foi' th±e post cf service de-
sired. A member cf -,y association is
fully justifled in wishing te becoîne pronlii-
nent i the direction of its affairs, and te
be a recipiehît of the hono's it lias te
cenfer.

And tliis î'ule applies to the Masonic or-
ganization. Thiere. is no reason wby any
wvell qualilied brother iiîayr not cherish a
-,xish te secure thie titie% auna places of
officiai rank and influence whichi Masonry
lias te offer. If lie lias stuidied the systeni,
if lie lias been f aitlif ul in every position

'where lie bas been placed, if lie is confident
of his ability te be largely useful te the
institution and Ilis bretliî'en, were hie called
te an important office. or given a more
exalted rank, theu, niost certainly, lic is in
no sense culpable becatvse lie bas some
natural aspiration for tie place ana tlîe
honor. Ambition cf tlîis sort, liowever,
must be resolutely licl(l iii check by other
and superier principles. A sensitive and
higli-mindeu brother mwîll nieyer stoop te
use unworthy methods for obtaiîîing Ma-
sonie prefermient. Ie will inake ne bar-
gains; lie will enter into noue of tîxose larger
or lesser alliances sonîctîmies formed for
the purpose cf parcelling euit the offices
among, a few nùen and their favorites. Rie
will prefer tlie liumblxst station te anysuccess whiclî can oîîly corne te him by tlie
sacrif ce of his manly independence, or by
the use cf those nîetlmIes wvlicli are alto-
gether opposed te tlîe genins cf MXasoîîî'y.

It is net always the wisesat and ablest
brethren whe get te tbe front. Somne men
are lîeld back because tlieir abilities and
independence are appi'eciatei, weaker inen
being preferred by -the power bellind the
throne." It is rather a compliment te
thein tClan otherwiise, thiat soi e mnen are
k-ept flom becoming, Masters cf lde.and
are lield back frein other influential posi-
tiens. Ail honor te, brethren who, tlieugh
they may cheriali a desire for the distinc-
tions which Masonry bas te confer, yet re-
fuse te enter into a scrainble fer the offices,
and will bave nothing te do witlî the arts
praecticcEd in the iower * realmns cf political
life.-Freernasons' ]?.-poçitcry.

We do not hoid ottraelves reson1Ôlefor te. opinions
of our Corrae~yndenta.

To the Edlitor of Tiii CBÂF-tsmAN.
In reply te "UJnity," in THE CANADIAn

CUIAFTiSMÀS,, 1 will endeavor te mneet bis as-
sertions by contradictions as te tbe progress
of tbe 8e-called aîîd self-constituted Grand
Lodge cf Quebec, and for reference I liave
caref ully gene over tlîe printed preceeding.
issued b3' thait body fromin 11 irretzular fors
maties te the present tiîne.
1870-Mombors on thxe Roll-------..g19r
1876 -Lodges affiliated frein G. L C..-

1880 -Moîxibers on floU---------....2343ý

Net gain iin 12 years for 55 lodges...251
NO. cf joinings frein 1869 te 188.....2,4
No. cf witlîdria-%vals for same period. -_2397

Thus gliowviîig tliat the capital
started witlî in 1869 cf. -. ..1496î member.,

aîîd witl the *20 lodges ii *76 596 4

gressively rnelted away.
2092 lia% pro-

Tliey aise report te have received freuxl
the subordinate Iodges about £4000l stna.,
and boast cf liaving e.xpended about £150)
for benevoience eut cf tbat aineunt in Lthe
same period, Uic balance being assuined te
be nninning expeuises. It may be askied
liow tlîe increase froin the formation cf
tbat body te the preseut number cf 2,343 is
accoutitcd for. Simply by adding the
strength cf thîe 20 lcdges under tbe juris-
diction cf tîxe Gýrand Lodge cf Canada who,
in 1,876 joined thec G. L cf Q.

Why, Sir, 1 assert without fear cf con-
tradiction, that there are more unaffiliateil
Mfasons iii the Province cf Quebec tixan
would -nake up iii nunibers two Grand
Lodges, ecd larger thaxi tbe G. Ji. cf Que-
bec.

Dees 6"Unity'* daim te, demonstrate his
pregress froni the LLbove? Tlxere must he
a reason or cause for tlîe want cf advanice-
muent; and frei thc above is it net mnani-
fest that Iiis alleged pregrecs is altogetbeî-
inxaginary? And why? Because tlîe conm-
position of the G. L. cf Quebec -%ill net
compare withi the respectable classes cf the
community.

Its officers are placed by tliose who forni
and complote thcir arrangements over the
wine-cup and the card-table, on Surday as
weil as Saturday.

The principal officers in some cf the
lodges bave ne status in soeiety, ana inay
frequcntly and openly be obscrved under
other influences than their own natural
cnes. The trickery and deception practie-
cd amongst those cf themn desiring b.y any
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ineans, expediont or otherw'ise, to, obtain It would be a blessing if the G. L. ofQ.
&Il sorts of influencç both in England and whose plettings "Unity" has lent his tedi-
haras to acceznPlish1 lieir mercenary end of ous and slimy pan to encourage and stiinu-
eoinpolling the affili Moin to themn of the late, could only be induced te, take seme
outside lodges. dleoided actioni ini this cennection,-te use

The admnissionl inte rnemborship of their a vulgar expression, doubtless familiar ta
lodges ef ilasoils of bad repute, %vithout "Uniity," to "put their feet ini it;" the ro-
producing papers of any kind, and who suit would ho tlîat instoad of tbree Englisli
were suspeîîded from their raother lodges. lodges tiiore would be thirty-three. The
.MI these are sufficient explanations wliy Quebec Grand Lodge knows this, and its,
the Grand Lodge ef Queboc lias neot ad- enly means te breed trouble and discord ia
vanced. contiinally under some nom de plume like

&"Unity" rejoicos in the mnalicieus pleas- "Uvity" propagating erroneous statemeîîts
ure of pointing at tho three iEnglisli lodgos iichl are neyer noticed on this side of the
boere as foreign intruders, whilst -%vith bis I Atlantic, nor intended te be noticed bore,
natural falsity lie -warily conceals the fact i whiere tliat G. L. is known and appreciat-
that the G. L. ef Q. 'vas forined in 1869, ed, but with the hope ef catching a
and was then illegally ýoistitutod by a sus- vapid notice elsewhore eut et Canada.
pended Past Master. "Uniity" says that want of harrnony ex.

In contrast te this recent existenice ef ists iii the English lodges ; but he knows,
the G. L. of Q., one of the Englinli lodges that iii taIse, and 1 challenge him te prove
wvas constituted in 1770 by the Hon. John hi assertion. Hoe gus.rdediy refrains trom
Collins, +,he firat Provincial G. M. ef Cana- stating wlhat hoe knows, and tries te makie
da, whe Nvas appointod te office by the G. the above assertion collectively, instead ef
m. of England, the Duke of Beaufort, in individually, ivhere a Quebec Past Master
1768S, within seven or eighit years of the entered an English lodge-roomn unobservedl
Britishi conquest of Canada from France in proviens te opeuni of the lodge for busi-
1759-60. Since tlîat first Provincial dele- ness, and net being able te conduct bimself

gii of English Provincial Grand Master. temperately Nvas compelled pereniptorily to
slip in Canada, territ orially appropriated retire; and te save whiat little reputation
by Englanld, tho Provincial Grand officehoadltamnttebrhentli
bas boon successive and continuons, and own rogistry' and feartul of the truth being
lias nover failed. Another, by Provincial 1publishied, cause(] false information of the
G. M. Hon. Wmn. Badgley in 1832, and the inatter te be furniislied te a Montreal news-
third by the saine hon. brother in 1854, un- papr.
der warrants of the atorementioned dates, ft would be rare wisdoma in siUniby", te
issuod under the seal of the Grand Lodgle b die eltteEgs o saoe
ef England, tlîus slîewing the continuod

exsec fteldesfo ogpoin Scribbling is a known failing, from the pro-
to the formation et the G. L. ef Q., which sent Grand Master of Quebec down te his
lias net yet, and 1 trust will not be ro- hiencliman "Unity," te endeavor by corres-

nize byEnganduntl th Teetsofea.- pondence witli Masons in England te breed
nizedein byer angan untilr thee Teet etMa

sons are truthtully demonstrated by the G. - lnomin t;r budatl discd breby tis
L. of Q., lu act as well as in deed. ihite matin ultly reenedeee th evains-

The above wvi1l affix its true value to the haviloes irali oeo the eyes ofd th en-
unwarranted. and untruthful aspersions by tihIde er otebsnesadmse
,,Unity", upon the English Iodges and upon presentations forwardod by officers and
the Grand Lodge cf E ngland, calumniously nembers of the G. L. ot Q. It is but cern-
qualified by "Unity" as foreign intrudors mon and generally admaitted justice te say
uipon the sacred soul et Quebec. Why does tCa h nls oge oeaefrtl
net the G. L. cf Q. act by theni as it lias kr3edwrdadwran ti hi
acted by the Scotch lodges liera? Why net pride to say that they do net aliow an Eng-
declare both the Grand Lodge of England lishi Mason te go about from door te door,

sud ts ubodinte odgs hre lanes-the simo as those from the Grand Lodgle ef
tino? Siîupl, bocause the G. L.a-of Q. 18Qobc
afraid, cf the consoquences ; because that One of the snîallest et the Engiliah ledCES
self.sufficient body well knows that Eng- bohre lias oxpendcd more in bonevolence
and will netbe trifled -with as Scetland was; than the Grand Lodgae of Quobec, with its

and is confident that the observations iu fifty-fivo ledgos, bas'doue sinco its first ap-
the speech ef F.R.H. tlîe Grand Master at pearance ; and, content with the pertorm-
a banquet at the Mansion House a short iance et thoir tratornal duty, they c tain ne
time ago, will be enforced, te which, the at- menit for the act.
tetion et "Unity"ý is specially directed for Is "'Unity" aware that it is impossible for
bis benefit, as well as fer that of bis pa.~ the prosent G. L. ot Q. te prosper while
trous of the G. L. of Q., whe bave used compasod et its present osunstituent mater-
bis mischievous services in their moercenary iais? o ogaooeofisPs atr

bewf. was robbed in the lodge room, and it wouli
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not be difficuit Lo note nany other delin-
quexicies.

As to 'Unity's" flippant and diareputa-
bic attack on the Grand Lodge o! Scotland,
and the action of her subordinate lodgeB
hiere,-in fact, by only a portion of their
members.

It will not be out of place here to inforni
your readera how these subordinate lodges
really did act, and at the saine tume direct
particular attention to the hoiiesty, etc., o!
the Grand Lodge of Quebec ini the matter.

The G. L. o! Q., either by its G. M. or
by sonie of ils officers, lias been for some
tume corresponding wvith some of the
inembers o! the Grand C'ominittee iii Scot-
]and who had become partial to thie G. L.
o! Q., but who were not dosirous of allow-ing their actions or doings to be known by
the other members of the commnittee, the
saine parties correspondiig with sonie o!
the Scotch -Masons here, without consent
or knowiedge of the mother Grand Lodge,
and counselling theni to renounce allegi.
ance, promising their support in Scotland;
and said officers of the G. L. of Qbv secret
doings amongst a portion of the inembers
o! the Scotch lodges here, wlho were called
together (not by summons but by personal
visit of the Master) to meet on the 27th of
November, 1880, the saine evening being
for the meeting o! the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, and the secret arrangements made
by these astute Grand officers with only a
portion of the Scotch Masons culminated
that evening whien the CG L. of Q. sent fori
theni to attend its meeting, and the invita-
tion was accepted These tlu'ee Scotch
lodges, represented by thirty-niue mem*.
bers out of a strength of one hurndredl andi
ninety, handed over to the G. L. ol Q, tlieir
Scotch warrants (and be it to the sham-e
and lasting disgrace of the G. L4. of Q>), its
officers disflgured the face o! those war-
rants, destroying property which was not
their own, and received in return alrcady
prepared new warrants froin that Grand
Bodv.

Why was not the G. L. o! Q. ionest in
tuis? Why did it not see that every memn-
ber of the disloyal lodgres was present, or
notifled before the W. M. assumed authori-
ty to hand over the lodge warrants to a
body without titie or authority to receive
theni?

It is true tire G. L of Q., in the begfin.
ning of the strife, and with seeming pur-
pose of inesty, by their committee met
the scotchmen who agreed te affiliate pro.
vid-ng the Grand Lodge o! Scotland would
sanction them, in doing se; on their ascer-
taininq the negative result the loyal meni-
bers witbdrew froni any fuyther connection
witih the pitoposed eeparation.

Thé' C. L. cf Q. thon exliibited its subtle-
ty by étoe1tby a4pýoâclhes, to ilioae of 'the
coimmîtteâ 'whom they haX selectea to con-

spirô with theni, ana we bave the result.:
The loyal members of one of the lodM'~

have sent a nienorial to scotland detailiïj
the above, and clairaing froin Scottand qd
furn;sh theni with their constjtutionat
rights and privileges. The remaini&
members of the other lodges are quietiý
waiting the resuit.

Let me ask "UnîtY" to look< at the Que.
bec Grand Lodge Constitution, sec. 33, j
42, where is recorded: "Should the majoil.-
ty of a lodge retire, the power of asserab.
ling remains with the (7>minority."

In the face of the itbove the G. L. of Q.,
knowing that the Constitution of scotland
is the saine as its oWn, except as to the,
minimum number remnaining, whieh is given
to the mýinority by the Scotch Constitution
-%vithout naming any number, and fuliy
aware by observation of a record on the
minute bookis of the Scotch subordjnatè
lodges here, that tlhere were more than 7 of
each lodge who recorded on its books their
determination not to, sever their Scotch al-
legiance, the G. L. of Q. allowed those who
purloined what '.vas not their own to claira
protection, and to shield theni in this un-
constitutional. and iniquitous action.

Ail the above characteristic proceedings
of the G. L. of Q., froin its original an4 pe-
culiar formation to the present time, ex-
plain wvhy it is not appreoiatcd, and why
its acts lead to its present weak and nor.
mal condition,

,,unity", advises the R. A. Masonîs under
Quebec not to accept candidates fromn Eng-
lish lodges. and thus expects to force the
English lodge Masons out of existence.

But £LUnity"~ here shows his false colors'Y
there are two chapters here under the
Grand Chapter of England, which are sf
ficient for the District of Montreal for years
to corne.

Wil1 ,Unity" tell me how Lt is that in
this Province, 500 miles long, and the
breadth not yet knowvn, the G. C. of Q. has
only 384 companionb on its roil.

It will be a sore and great grief to me to,
hear of the mixîng up of Engliali and Que-,
bec conipanions, and specially having ref-
erence to the last annual convocation of thë
G. C. of Quebec, wbich was painfully of.
fensive, and at which those who respectea
theniselves retired long Mefre the sesioà
was closèd te avcl the conduct of some é
its offcers, the subjeot o! contempt 1by
meinhers of the institution,

Attaching nù imipôrtance here te the let-
ter o! "IUnity' we find that snch sqib'Ï
are copied into othier publications M~
Britain and the Uinited States. and my ol
ject in thus addressing you, dear sir, is
prope, y exp lain, and to ask the indivd4
brethren in Englwd and scotland 'to
'Port the Executive of th -Ir *iffaI
Itldges.

MaTeh, £881. LoxYu. Ui;rrr.


